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1. CONCLUSIONS AND 
Entomopathogenic microorganisms, including bacteria, viruses, fungi, 

protozoa and nematodes, contribute significantly to regulation of populations of 
several species of pest insects of importance in agriculture, forestry, and public and 
animal health in Canada. Research, in which Canadian scientists have been important 
pioneers, has indicated that these entomopathogens have the potential for a much 
greater role in management of pest insects by exploitation of naturally occurring 
entomopathogens and by application of entomopathogens as microbial insecticides. 

This Special Committee of the Society has reviewed the status of 
entomopathogens in Canada and has evaluated their potential role in management of 
pest insects. The following recommendations for support of research and development 
of entomopathogens are presented because ofthe obvious potential ofthese bio1ogical 
agents for playing a major role in integrated management systems of insect pests of 
agricultural crops, forests, and public and animal health. 

Research is required to identify and evaluate the effectiveness of naturally 
occurring entomopathogens against pest insects and to determine the feasibility 
of developing entomopathogens as applied microbial insecticides against 
significant species of insect pests of agriculture, forestry, and public and anima1 
health. 

This research should include studies on short- and long-term effects of 
entomopathogens, including bacteria, viruses, fungi, protozoa, and nematodes, 
on populations of target and non-target insects and other non-target fauna, 
studies on epizootiology of diseases, including host-pathogen relationships and 
environmental factors that influence entomopathogens in host populations, and 
evaluation of the role of entomopathogens in management systems. 

The effectiveness of applied entomopathogens re1ative to other control 
practices must be increased to enhance the competitive status of microbial 
insecticides. It is recommended that increased research should include genetic 
engineering and similar biotechnological techniques and strain selection to 
develop entomopathogens that are more active against target species of insects 
but safe for non-target species in the habitat, and to develop strains that are more 
suitable as components of integrated management systems by, for example, 
increasing tolerance to pesticides and by reducing susceptibility to inactivation 
by adverse environmental factors . Improved formulations that are more suited 
to a specific use and that enhance effectiveness of entomopathogens, and 
improved equipment for application of microbial insecticides, must be 
developed. In addition, more efficient techniques for mass-propagation of 
entomopathogens are required , as are improved techniques for detection and 
identification of entomopathogens. 

Host-pathogen systems of particular interest include: spruce 
budworm/ (Bacillus thuringiensis (B.t.)) , nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV); 
bertha armyworm and redbacked cutwormfviruses, nematodes; cabbage 
looper f NPV; cabbageworm/ granulosis virus (GV); cabbage root maggot, carrot 
weevi1 and other root maggotsf nematodes; codling moth / GV; corn 
borer j microsporidia; greenhouse whitefly/ Verticillium and Aschersonia spp.; 
gypsy moth / NPV, B.t; hemlock looper/ NPV, B.t. ; Swaine's jack pine 
sawfly / NPV; migratory grasshopper/ Entomophaga spp., Nosema spp.; 
mosquitoes and blackfliesf Baci/lus thuringiensis var israelensis and Bacillus 
sphaericus; and pathogens of insect pests of stored products, and bark beetles 
and boring beetles. 
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lt recommended that this research shou1d be supported more 
generously by public funding of in-house research and by support through 
research grants. 

lt is recommended that governments should provide a more favorable 
climate for participation of private industry in development of entomopathogens 
by financial support and other incentives to encourage deve1opment, 
propagation, formulation and distribution of entomopathogens for use in 
management of insect pests of agricultural crops, forests, and public and anima1 
hea1th. Toxicological assessments and registration should be facilitated and 
supported by public funding to encourage development of entomopathogens. 

The development and use of entomopathogens and other bio1ogical 
control agents to their full potential as components of pest management systems 
should be encouraged by technology transfer, emphasizing to the 
and forest industries and the pub1ic, the advantageous features of biologica1 
control agents for regulation of pest insects. Those microbial agents that are 
already registered in Canada should be actively promoted for use in forestry, 
agriculture and public and animal health. 

C. Establishment of a course of instruction in insect pathology and 
microbial control at least one Canadian university is recommended . This 
should be developed as a significant component of a program of instruction and 
research in biological control and integrated pest management. Coordination of 
research and development of microbial control by government agencies, industry 
and universities and the establishment of an expert committee on the use of 
biologica\ agents in insect control are highly desirable. 

study of the distribution of scientists world-wide and in Canada 
currently working in insect patho1ogy and microbiol control indicates that 
Canada has fallen we\1 behind other industrialized countries in this type of 
research. The committee concluded that the number of scientists engaged in this 
research in Canada is extremely sma\1 compared to the problems existing in this 
country and that greater funding for manpower and operations in both 
government and university establishments is critical to bringing more microbio1 
agents to the level of registration. 

2. LIST OF ABLES 

Table I. 

Table 11. 

Table 

Tab1e IV. 

Table V. 

Table VI 

Table VII. 

Commercial products of var. kurstaki (B.t .) that 
are registered for forestry and agricultural use in Canada and products 
of B.t. var. israelensis registered for biting fly control as of October 1985. 
Areas of forests (ha) operationally treated for spruce budworm control 
with chemical insecticides and B.t. in Canada, 1979-1985. 
Areas (ha) in each province sprayed for spruce budworm contro1 in 
eastern Canada in 1985. 
Units of B.t. shipped to Canada between 1980 and 1985 for use in 
agriculture and forestry. 
Entomopathogens which are potentially useful in integrated manage-
ment of insect pests of Canadian agricultural crops. 
List of insect-pathogen-crop systems requiring priority research in 
Canada. 
World-wide and Canadian distribution of scientists in selected areas of 
research in insect pathology and microbial control in 1970 and \986. 
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3. 
In this report the term microbial insecticide refers to a disease-causing agent 

used either by itse1f, or with other contro1 methods in the management of an insect pest. 
These disease-causing agents include entomopathogenic viruses, bacteria, protozoa 
and fungi. Entomogenous nematodes, some ofwhich are vectors of entomopathogenic 
bacteria, are also included even though they are parasitic he1minths. 

The recorded history of insect diseases originated with Aristotle 's description 
of certain diseases of honey bees in his but insect pathology as a 
science began with Agostino Bassi who, in 1834, showed experimentally that a 
microorganism (viz. the fungus was the cause of an infectious 
disease in the silkworm (Bombyx This was the first hint that a microbial agent 
might be used to destroy harmful insects (Steinhaus 1963). The first significant 
experiments using a pathogen, the fungus anisopliae, were performed by 
Metchnikoff in 1879 in Russia. 

Fungal pathogens of insect pests of agricultural crops, including apples and 
potates, and of forests were studied as ear1y as the 1920's in Canada. This ear1y research 
1ed to the establishment by the Department of Agriculture of the Laboratory of nsect 
Pathology at Sault Ste. Marie and of smaller laboratories for studies on insect 
pathology at Belleville and at other locations in Canada. This research emphasized the 
role of viruses, fungi and bacteria in natural control of insects with the aim of 
deve1oping entomopathogens as agents to serve as alternatives to chemical pesticides. 
The commercial development of the bacterium, Bacillus as a microbial 
insecticide for use in forestry and agriculture stimulated interest in the potential of 
microorganisms as an important element in pest management. This enhanced interest 
came at a time when widespread use of chemical insecticides was being questioned 
because of environmental contamination, pest resistance and resurgence, and their 
toxicity to natural biotic control agents. 

Microorganisms may be used for pest control in Canada in a variety ofways 
depending the characteristics of the entomopathogen, the pest insect and the crop: 

(a) An exotic organism is introduced into and becomes established in 
a new area or insect population and maintains the density of that population 
below the economic threshold. example is the control ofthe European spruce 
sawfly in Canada by the introduction of a virus (Bird and Burk 1961). 

(b) Augmentation. This is the strategy of increasing the density of a native 
entomopathogen within an insect popu1ation the assumption that the natural 
density of the patl1ogen is insufficicnt to maintain the pest density at an 
acceptable level. (e.g. nuclear polyhedrosis virus vs the cabbage \ooper, Jaques 
1977a). 

(c) Large numbers of native or exotic microoganisms are propagated in 
a 1aboratory or the field and app1ied in the same manner as an insecticide to pests 
at critical periods of the life cycle of the pests for short-term suppression of pest 
numbers (Greathead and Waage \983). The most obvious example of this 
strategy is the use of thuringiensis against the spruce budworm. 

(d) Integrated Pest Management This strategy entails the simultaneous or 
sequential use of several control methods in managing insect pest populations. 
Microbia1 insecticides have considerable potentia1 as components of 
systems. U nfortunately, very litt1e research has been done in Canada to optimize 
the joint use of microbial agents and other control methods. Potentially useful 
strategies of this type could involve the interaction of entomopathogenic 
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microorganisms with pest resistant cu1tivars of crops, cu1tura1 control, 
insecticide-resistant entomophagous parasites and predators, parasitic nema-
todes, 1ow risk systemic chemica1 insecticides such as demeton and oxydemeton-
methy1, autocidal control, genetic contro1, insect attractants and repellants 
(inc1uding pheromones), insect growth regulators and plant growth regulators 
(Glass 1975; Morris 1980a; Klassan 1981; Jaques 1983). 

At present, various commercial formulation of are widely 
used in Canada against forest insect pests and against pests of agricultural crop. Two 
viruses are registered for use against forest insects , but they are not yet widely used. 
Current research this country is mainly oriented toward improving application 
techno1ogy of microbial agents in forestry , and the development of potentially useful 
agents in pest control, such as viruses, thuringiensis var. israelensis 
entomopathogenic fungi and microsporidia, and the nematode-bacteria complexes of 

(= Neoaplectana) and spp. 
This report summarizes the present status of operationa1 use of microbia1 

insecticides in Canada and research and development being conducted. 

4. ENTOMOPATHOGENS CONTROL OF INSECT PESTS OF 
FORESTS 

4.1 Bacillus thuringiensis 
(B.t.) is a rod-shaped, gram-positive crystalliferous, 

spore-forming bacterium. When cultured under the appropriate conditions, B.t. 
sporulates and forms a protein parasporal body called the de1ta-endotoxin which is 
often referred to as the crystal. When sporu1ation is complete, the bacteria1 celllyses 
and the spore and crystal are re1eased into the surrounding medium. Ingestion of the 
crysta1 or spore-crysta1 comp1ex destroys the gut epithelium of many species of 
lepidopterous 1arvae; this may killlarvae directly or they may die from septicaemia 
following germination of the spore and growth of vegetative cells in the haemocoele. 
B.t . is a naturally occurring pathogen which has been isolated from a wide variety of 
lepidopterous insects (Morris 1983a). Naturally occurring epizootics of B.t. do not 
occur, therefore, B.t. must be produced in large quantities in a fermentor on a suitable 
substrate and app1ied in the same manner as a conventiona1 stomach-poison type of 
insecticide in order to contro1 pest populations. 

Presently, three commercial manufacturers of B.t. in North America supply 
the Canadian market: Abbott Laboratories, Zoecon lndustries Ltd. (Subsidiary of 
Sandoz Ltd.) and Biochem Products (Divison of Salsbury Laboratories). Fourteen 
formulations are registered for use in forestry and agriculture 1). The spore-
crystal complex of B.t. var. kurstaki strain HD1 forms the basis of all commercial 
preparations used against forest and agricultura1 insects in Canada. Potency ofbatches 
of B.t. determined by bioassay on cabbage 1ooper ni) larvae to 
determine an LD50. standard preparation is compared to the test batch and potency 
determined International U nits per milligram. Dosages applied for insect control 
a per hectare basis are quoted in Billion International Units (BIU) per ha. B.t. in 
fact, the on1y microbial insecticide which has been successfully commercialized on ·a 
large scale and generates multi-million dollar annual sales. 

It has been found that the gene for the B.t. toxin is on a plasmid (Gonzalez et 
1982). This gene has been cloned and its DNA sequence determined. Because ofthis 

finding, B.t. is an excellent candidate for genetic manipulation and there is 
considerable commercial interest in exploiting this new technology. Genetic 
engineering techniques may 1ead to the development of strains with higher toxin yields, 
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Tab1e var. kurstaki (B.t.)that 
are registered for forestry and agricu1tura1 use in Canada and 

B.t. var. registered for biting fly as October 1985. 

Registrant Labe11 

kurstaki Dipe1 F 16.0 BIU / mg R 
Dipe1 SC 9.9 BIU / kg R 
Dipe1 9.9 BIU / L c 
Dipe1 WP 16.1 BIU / kg c 
Dipe1 88 Abbott 8.5 BIU / L R 
Dipe1 132 12.7 BIU / L R 

8.6 BIU / L R 
Futura 14.4 BIU/ L R 

9.7 BIU/L c 
F 9.7 BIU / L R 

C.I.L. Organic Insect 
Killer Chipman 4.2 BIU / L D 

Cyanamid 8.6 BIU/ L R 
Marquette Organic 

Marquette 4.0 BIU / kg D 
Envirobac WP Pfizer 16.0 BIU / kg c 
Pfizer ES Pfizer 9.7 BIU / L R 
Thuricide (aeria1) 4.2 BIU / L R 
Thuricide R-HPC 4.2 BIU / L D 
Thuricide 4.2 BIU / L c 
Thuricide 8.5 BIU / L R 
Thuricide HPC 4.2 BIU / L c 
Thuricide 32 L 8.5 BIU / L R 
Thuricide 32 F 8.5 BIU / L R 
Thuricide 38 L 12.7 BIU/ L R 

israelensis3 2000 R 
200 G 200 R 

Technica1 
5000 R 

= Restricted- and pub1ic hea1th Thuricide 
C = - agriculture , etc 
D = -

stated Aedes internationa1 units per mg 

enhanced specific activity, hybrid with a1tered host spectra 
microbial insecticides having activity against distinct 

targets (Luthy et 1984; Car1ton, 1984). Genetic of B.t . is discussed in 
greater detail 10. 
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4.2. Operational use of B.t. 
The first aerial applications of B.t. Canada were carried out against spruce 

budworm ( Choristoneurafumiferana) in New Brunswick and black headed budworm 
(Acleris variana) in British Columbia (Prebble et al. 1961 ; Morris et al. Ear1y 
attempts with wettable powders were not particularly successful, but technology 
slowly improved. Major advances have been made in the Jast five years and high 
potency oi1-based and aqueous are availab1e which can be applied 
undiluted on the forest. This has eliminated the need for mixing at an airport and 
reduced volumes have reduced app1ication costs. In the first Canada-USA 
(CANUSA) guidelines for the operational use of B.t. against spruce budworm were 
formu1ated (Morris, Morris (1982) and Smirnoff and Morris (1984) reviewed 
the use of B.t. against forest insects in Canada up to The most recent CANUSA 
guidelines high1ight critical points to be considered when applying B.t. against spruce 
budworm (Morris et al. 1984). 

Table 

Year 

1982 
1983 
1984 

Areas offorests (ha) operationally treated for spruce budworm control 
with chemical insecticides and B.t.in Canada, 1979-1985.* 

Tota1 B.t. Chemica1 % B.t. 

2,210,641 27,115 2, 
1,849,890 74,485 1,775,405 4 

54,671 2 
62,832 2,999,159 2 

2,844,873 2,765,457 3 
1,788,679 387,345 1,401 ,334 22 

689,528 812,024 52 
1,932,000 1,426,000 506,000 74 

* Includes jack pine budworm in Ontario 
** Planned 

Areas treated with B.t . to control spruce budworm in eastern Canada in the 
7-year period between and 1985 are given in Tab1e It can be seen that B.t. usage 
was 1imited to between and 4% of the tota1 area treated between and 1983, but 
rose dramatically to 22% in and 52% in 1985. breakdown by individua1 
provinces is given for 1985 in Table with Ontario and Nova Scotia using 100% B.t., 
Quebec 72%, Newfoundland 37% and New Brunswick 12%. The province of Quebec 
p1ans a 95% conversion to B.t. in 

Bacillus thuringiensis is used operationally on a 'large scale in Canadian 
forests only against spruce budworm. It is used occasionally against urban tree insect 
pests such as western tent caterpillar (Malacosoma pluviale), tent caterpillar 
disstria), spring cankerworm (Paleacrita vernata), fall cankerworm (Alsophila 
pometaria) and gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) . The most frequent use of B.t. in 
agriculture is to control the cabbageworm (Artogeia rapae), the cabbage looper 
(Trichoplusia and other foliage-eating insects on cruciferous crops, cankerworms 
and other leaf-eating insects on applies, the tobacco hornworm (Manduca sexta) on 
tobacco, and the bertha armyworm (Mamestra configurata) canola (See Section 5). 
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The use of B.t. in forestry has grown steadily 11) and this growth is 
expected to continue. On the other hand, use in agriculture was nearly static between 
1980 and 1984, but increased dramatically in 1985 IV). The static use pattern in 
agriculture during the early 1980's is surprising considering that it is recommended by 
most provinces for several pests of field and horticultural crops. Half of the B.t. 
manufactured in North Americais used in agriculture, but in Canada, only 5.7%, 1.2% 
and 3.6% of the total B.t . imported in 1983, 1984, and 1985 respectively, was for 
agricultural use IV). 

There are several possib1e reasons for the greater use of B.t. in forestry in 
Canada compared to its use in agriculture. The most important reason is that an 
insecticide of any kind is not required, or is not effective or is not competitive 

Table 111. Area (ha) of forests in each province sprayed for spruce budworm 
control in eastern Canada in 1985. 

Province Total Chemical 

Ontario* 250,715 250,715 100 
Quebec 672,497 486,363 186,134 72 
New Brunswick 701,000 81,000 620,000 12 
Nova Scotia 48,000 48,000 100 
Newfoundland 9,340 3,450 5,890 37 

Totals 1,681 ,552 869,528 812,024 52 

' * Includes jack pine budworm 
t Percentages of planned for 1986 are: Ontario 100, Quebec 91 , New Brunswick 18, 
Nova Scotia 100, Newfoundland (no sprays), total 74. 

Table IV. Units1 of B.t. shipped to Canada between 1980 and 1985 for use in 
agriculture and forestry . 

% for 
Year Forestry Use Agricultural Use Agriculture 

1980 86,000 8000 8.5 
1981 6,800 7350 51.9 
1982 71 ,300 8240 10.3 
1983 134,000 8100 5.7 
1984 633,000 8000 1.2 
1985 1,546,376 58224 3.6 

Unit = 16 billion international units of potency. Data provided by Zoecon 
Corporation, Palo Alto, California, Biochem Products, Monchanin, Delaware and 
Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, Illinois. 
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with chemica1 insecticides for contro1 of significant pests of severa1 major Canadian 
agricu1tura1 crops such as wheat and other cerea1s, corn, a1fa1fa, soybeans, potatoes 
and tomatoes. Furthermore, a1though B.t. is effective against several pests of 
agricu1tura1 crops, for examp1e, against fo1iage-eating 1epidopterous insects on 
cruciferous crops and app1es , tobacco cutworm on tobacco and bertha armyworm on 
cano1a, the areas of 1and treated for contro1 of these pests is re1ative1y sma11. By 
comparison, aeria1 app1ication of chemica1 insecticides to extensive areas of forests is 
required to control major pests . The app1ication of chemica1 insecticides to such vast 
areas of forest is an emotiona1 and po1itica1 issue, for which a feasible a1ternative is 
app1ication of which has a minimum impact non-target organisms in the forest 
habitat. Furthermore, in forestry usually one species of insect is the target for 
regu1ation, whereas in agricu1ture it is frequent1y necessary to contro1 severa1 species at 
a time and some of these may not be affected by B.t .. addition, usually acts more 
s1ow1y than do chemica1 insecticides, a feature that is generally 1ess important in 
forestry than in agricu1ture. 

Pub1ic pressure to reduce use of chemical insecticides may be greater in 
forestry than in Canadian agricu1ture and this pressure is heeded more readi1y by the 
forestry industry, partly because ofthe po1itica11obby and partly because the choice of 
an insecticidal agent is made by a relatively few peop1e forestry, whereas in 
agriculture each grower makes the decisions based on his need, its cost and its history 
of effectiveness. 
4.3. Cost consideration of B.t. usage 

The cost of products has declined significantly since 1980. Competitive 
bidding by suppliers to fulfill contracts with provincial governments for spruce 
budworm control have forced prices down. Recently, more concentrated products, 
lower shipping costs and lower finished app1ication volumes have reduced application 
costs as well as product costs. The average cost of a dosage of 20 BIU ha has declined 
from $13.18 in 1980 to $6.96 in 1983. However, over this period aerial application costs 
for all pesticides have risen and the average applied cost of ha in 1980 was $27.13 
compared to $26.73 1983. During this period the cost of chemical insecticides has 
increased steadily. 

Bacillus is still more expensive than chemical insecticides when 
most recent figures (1983) are compared, but these figures vary by province, the 
greatest differences being found provinces with the largest spray operations: Ontario 
1.5 more than chemicals, New Brunswick and Quebec (Carrow 1983). In 
1985, product cost $8 to $10 for a ha dosage of 20 BIU. 
4.4 Viruses 

Since about 1940, a considerable amount of experimenta1 work has been 
conducted Canada on viruses and, a few instances, viruses have been applied 
operationally against insect pests offorests . Some ofthe most notable successes have 
been the regulation of several species of sawflies, a1though lepidopterous insects have 
also been studied . 

The outstanding examp1e of biological control Canada is the termination 
of a severe outbreak of European spruce sawfly ( Gilpinia hercyniae) by a nuclear 
polyhedrosis virus (NPV) and introduced parasites (Dowden 1940; Balch and Bird 
1944; Bird and Elgee 1957). In the 1930's and 1940's, European spruce sawfly was as 
important a forest insect in eastern Canada and the northeastern United States as 
spruce budworm is today. Parasite introductions were made from Europe and it is 
thought that the virus was accidentally introduced along with parasites. European 
spruce sawfly is presently at an endemic 1evel throughout its orth American range 
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and is he1d in check by the NPV and parasites. lt is ironic that this perfect examp1e of 
bio1ogica1 contro1 was due to a fortuituous incident and not p1anned. However, it was 
observed and documented . The outcome of this incident was the estab1ishment of the 
Insect Patho1ogy Research Institute in Sau1t Ste. Marie in 1948 with a mandate to 
deve1op pathogens for the regulation of other major forest insect pests. There have 
been other successes, but none as dramatic, spectacu1ar and economically significant 
as regu1ation of the European spruce sawfly. 

samp1e of virus-killed European pine sawfly (Neodiprion sertifer) was 
received from Sweden by Bird in 1949 and he conducted fie1d tria1s in Ontario in 1950, 
1951, and 1952 (Bird 1953). At this time, European pine sawfly was a major pest of 
Christmas tree p1antations and parasite re1eases were a1so being made. Operationa1 use 
of the NPV by Christmas tree growers in the 1950's and 1960's has not been 
documented. However, during the 1970's, this insect has been on1y a minor pest due to 
use of the NPV and the parasite introductions (Griffiths et 1984). European pine 
sawfly NPV was registered by USDA Forest Service staff in the USA under the name 
Neochek-S in 1983 and by MicroGeneSys Inc. under the name Preserve® in 1985. It is 
registered by Microbia1 Resources in the UK under the name Virox® and it is a1so 
commercially avai1ab1e in Fin1and. Canadian registration petition for a product 
called Sertifervirus, uti1izing American safety testing data, was submitted for 
eva1uation in March 1985. European pine sawfly NPV is the most wide1y used insect 
virus and at 1east 10,000 ha have been treated in 12 different countries over the 1ast 25 
years (Cunningham and Entwistle 1981). 

Following 8 years of experimenta1 work, the NPV of redheaded pine sawfly 
(Neodiprion /econtei) was temporari1y registered in Canada in 1983 under the name 
Lecontvirus. All the safety testing prior to registration was conducted in Canada. Red 
pine is a popu1ar species of tree when p1anting abandoned farm 1and 
and in recent years redheaded pine sawfly has been a severe pest p1antations in 
Ontario and Quebec (Cunningham and deGroot 1984). In these provinces, 388 
p1antations with a tota1 area of 3,262 ha have been sprayed from the ground or air 
between 1976 and 1985 with encouraging results. 

Some tests have been conducted with Swaine'sjack pine sawfly 
NPV. small aeria1 spray in 1960 gave satifactory results (Smirnoff et 

1962) and in 1964, ,600 ha were treated. Co1d weather followed the app1ication and 
the concentration of virus may have been too 1ow. The sawfly popu1ation was not 
decimated (Smirnoff and McLeod 1975). Smirnoff ( 1972) has suggested disseminating 
virus-infected cocoons in order to initiate an epizootic. This has not been investigated 
sufficient1y to determine if it is, in fact, a feasible pest management strategy. work 
has been published recent1y this virus. Swaine's jack pine sawfly is a serious pest in 
both Ontario and Quebec and it is suggested that efforts be continued to develop a vira1 
product for its regu1ation. 

NPV for the control of Douglas-fir tussock moth ( 
was registered by in the USA in 1976 under the name BioControl-1 and a 
similar product, Virtuss, received temporary registration in Canada in 1983. Douglas-
fir tussock moth popu1ations usually collapse in 4 to 5 years due to a naturally 
occurring virus epizootic. However, during this period severe damage and tree 
morta1ity occur and app1ication of virus accelerates termination of the outbreak. Virus 
has never been used for operational control of Douglas-fir tussock moth in Canada 
and only experimenta1 trials have been conducted to date. Generally, population 
reduction has been excellent in the year of application of the virus, but the epizootic 
has often been too slow to develop and severe defoliation has occurred when insect 
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ACADEMIC INSECT PATHOLOGY AND 
MICROBIAL CONTROL CANADA 

Courses of instruction in insect are offered in universities in 7 
countries. Such instruction is not offered in any Canadian university. Considering that 
the scientific and inteHectual sophistication of this country is of the highest calibre, that 
agriculture and forestry are the 2\argest industries in Canada, that Canadian scientists 
have pioneered this field, that the environmental implications of the large-scale use of 
broad-spectrum chemical insecticides are weH known and appreciated by the scientific 
and public communities and that insect diseases are recognized world-wide as having 
significant regulatory effects on the population dynamics of numerous species of pest 
insects, the complete lack of formal instruction in insect pathology Canadian 
universities is appaHing. The committee feels that an effort should be made soon by at 
least one Canadian university to correct this rather obvious deficiency in the training of 
Canadian entomologists. Preferably, the university should have a weH established 
faculty of agriculture and / or forestry and should have a large body of graduate 
entomology students. It should be located in an area of the country in which 
agriculture and forestry are major industries and in which microbial insecticides are 
already known and appreciated by farmers and landowners. 

The aim of the course we have in mind would be to teach students the 
principles of insect pathology and develop the students' interest in microbial control as 
a discipline within entomology. lt should develop the ability to identify diseases of 
insects and their causative agents; to understand the life-cycle of pathogens and 
mechanisms of infection; to use insect pathogens for insect control; to control disease 
in cultured or beneficia\ insects; to understand the epizootiology of infectious diseases. 
At least one university in Canada should give a fuH lecturef laboratory course. Other 
universities may consider combining insect pathology with their courses in classical 
biological control. The course should be offered at the advanced undergraduate or 
graduate level and should make use of Canadian specialists as visiting lecturers 
wherever possible. 

Topics which should be covered include: history; importance, nonmicrobial 
pathology ( eg. metabolic/ nutritional , neoplastic, genetic); microbial flora of normal 
insects; immunity and resistance; histopathology; coverage of aH entomopathogens 
including taxonomic considerations (bacteria, viruses, fungi , protozoa, nematodes, 
rickettsiae), predisposition to disease, pathogen/ pathogen and pathogen/ non-
pathogen application technology, diagnosis and identification, 
diseases in laboratory colonies, bee diseases, biotechnology, safety and economics of 
microbial control. There are course outlines available from the Society for 
lnvertebrate Pathology (SIP) which could form the basis of a Canadian course. There 
is also available from SIP a color slide atlas i.e . a teaching slide set consisting of 200 

color transparencies of invertebrate pathogens and diseases. Topics iHustrated 
include pathogen life stages, gross pathology, histopathology, and symptomatology. 

is a very effective insecticide for control ofthe tobacco 
hornworm on tobacco and is recommended for this use in Ontario. 
majority of Ontario tobacco growers apply the microbial insecticide for control of this 
pest with consistently good results. lt is noteworthy that inclusion of the beta exotoxin 
in formulations of B.t. has been found to broaden the host spectrum of B.t. to include 
the Colorado potato beetle and other species of pests . 
Formulations of B.t. containing the exotoxin are not registered Canada. 
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populations were heavy (Stelzer et 1977; Shepherd et 984). This virus could 
probably be used to whitemarked tussock moth and rusty 
tussock moth and, if efficacy tests give satisfactory results, these species 
should be added to the Virtuss label. 

Considerable effort has been made to develop a virus for the control of spruce 
bud worm and between 97 and 983 a total of 65 plots, with a combined area of 2,656 
ha, has been experimentally treated with viruses. Most attention has been focussed on 
an NPV which has also been extensively safety tested . However, a granulosis virus 
(GV), entomopoxvirus (EPV) and cytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus (CPV) have also 
been field tested (Cunningham and Howse 984; Cunningham 1985). Naturally 
occurring virus epizootics have never been observed to control spruce budworm 
populations and success in initiating an epizootic has been limited. High mortality can 
result from application of the virus at budflush but there is not time for secondary 
infection to occur, little or no foliage is saved, virus carry-over from one year to the 
next is not enough to regulate the population and virus is too expensive to apply in the 
same manner as B.t. or a chemical insecticide. The same viruses which infect spruce 
budworm also infect western spruce budworm ( C. and jackpine 
budworm ( C. but field trials these species also gave unsatisfactory 
results (Cunningham 1985; Cunningham and Cadogan, unpublished). 

Gypsy moth NPV was registered by USDA Forest Service staffin under 
the name Gypchek. Material supplied by American colleagues was tested two plots 
with a combined area of 63 ha in Ontario in 1982 (Meating et 983). High 
population reductions were obtained, but unlike application of Douglas-fir tussock 
moth NPV, survivors ofthe epizootic gave rise to moderate populations of gypsy moth 
the following year (Cunningham, unpublished). Safety testing data are available for 
this virus and a Canadian registration petition could be prepared; this virus should 
receive more attention in Canada. 

Other viruses have been used in small-scale trials with mixed results . 
Meriting further investigation are NPVs of the balsam fir sawfly (Olofsson 

pine sawfly (Bird red pine sawfly 
nanulus nanulus) (D.G. Embree, personal communication), and eastern hemlock 
looper (Cunningham, unpublished). Less encouraging 
results have been obtained with NPVs of forest tent caterpillar (Ives Bruce 
spanworm (Operophtera bruceata) (lves and Cunningham 1980) and winter moth (0. 

(Cunningham et 981). Preliminary investigations are being made the 
possible use of the NPV of the alfalfa looper (Autographa for control of 
black army cutworm a pest of newly planted conifers in burned-over 
areas. Alfalfa looper NPV is the best studied of aH insect viruses and is atypical in that 
it has a relatively wide host range of lepidopterous species. 

lnsect viruses are also being studied from an entirely different perspective. 
Females of ichneumonid and braconid wasps, which are parasites of lepidopterous 
larvae, contain non-occluded baculoviruses (also called polydnaviruses) that replicate 
in the reproductive system of the parasite. They are injected into host larvae along with 
eggs and these viruses prevent encapsulation of the wasp eggs (Stoltz and Vinson 

979). The viruses affect the insect defence mechanism and enhance the effectiveness of 
the parasites. Studies on these viruses are being conducted at Dalhousie University in 
Halifax and , from the standpoint of forest insect pests , parasites of satin moth 

and gypsy moth are being investigated. 
4.5 Protozoa and fungi 

Far less research has been conducted on application of protozoa or fungi 
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than on to B.t. or viruses. Protozoa and fungi are common naturally occurring 
pathogens of severa1 major forest insect pests (Morris 1983a; Smirnoff and Juneau 
1973). The microsporidian parasite is particu1ar1y preva1ent 
1ong estab1ished outbreaks of spruce budworm and can reach a 1eve1 at which 80% of 
the insects are infected (Wi1son, 1982). Chronic rather than acute disease resu1ts from 
infection with it retards 1arva1 and pupa1 deve1opment, fecundity and 
1ongevity of adu1t moths. In small-sca1e tests using sing1e trees, the microsporidia 

and have been app1ied against spruce budworm 
and against forest tent caterpillar (Wi1son, 1982). The protozoans were 
successfully introduced into the spruce budworm popu1ation. schubergi has a wide 
host range and infects a 1arge number offorest insect pests (Wi1son 1981). There are 
present1y no p1ans for deve1oping a protozoan for forestry use Canada. 

Spectacu1ar epizootics of funga1 diseases have been observed to decimate 
popu1ations of eastern hem1ock 1ooper Newfound1and (Otvos et 1973) and spruce 
budworm Newfound1and (Otvos and Moody 1978) and Ontario (Harvey and 
Burke 1974; D. Tyrrell and D.F. Perry, persona1 communication). These epizootics 
were caused by fungi ofthe order Entomophthora1es, but there are presently prob1ems 
in the mass production of either conidia or resting spores of such fungi culture. 
Small sca1e individua1 tree tria1s have been conducted in Ontario and Newfound1and 
with limited success Lim and D.F. Perry, persona1 communication). 
Entomophthora1es may possib1y be used to initiate and maintain an epizootic, whereas 
other fungi such as imperfect fungi may be applied as a biologica1 insecticide the 
same manner as B.t. treatments. Currently, there is interest modelling the potential 
impacts of funga1 treatments spruce budworm (Perry and Whitfie1d 1984). Fungi 
which are not natural pathogens of spruce budworm are also being eva1uated. Several 
imperfect fungi are registered around the wor1d as mycoinsecticides and are 
commercially available some countries. large screening program has been 
established for species offungi which can readi1y be mass produced. This screening, 
conjunction with deve1opmental studies and process modelling, will serve as a basis for 
well p1anned fie1d tria1s the future (D.F. Perry, personal communication). 
4.6 Nematodes 

Steinernematid nematodes can be easi1y and economically mass produced 
(Bedding 1981; Haraet 1981) and are now availab1e commercially. Laboratory tests 
have shown that a wide variety of forest pests, notably the spruce budworm and 
hemlock 1ooper, are susceptib1e to them (Schmiege 1963; Poinar 1979; Finney and 
Bennet 1983, 984a, b; Finney et 982). However, the most successfu1 app1ications 
of these nematodes has been against insect pests dwelling cryptic habitats: in 
cocooning sites on tree bark (Dutky 1959) and bark beet1es their tunnels (Moore 
1970; Finney and Wa1ker 1977) and it is against such pests that the use of these 
specialized nematodes may prove high1y beneficial. Feasibi1ity studies are present1y 
underway British Co1umbia and Newfound1and. Cold to1erant strains of 
steinernematids which can withstand the temperatures normally encountered in 
Canada have been iso1ated (Finney 1984). A1though they have been used in tria1s 
conducted under semi-natura1 conditions, further research and deve1opment is 
necessary before they can be successfully app1ied the field. 

Recently a rhabditid nematode, heliothidis, has been tested 
spruce budworm, 1arch casebearer ( and eastern hem1ock 

looper in both petri dish experiments in the 1aboratory and in greenhouse tria1s. 
Encouraging resu1ts were obtained and sing1e tree tests will be the next stage of 
experimentation (Finney-Crawley, unpublished). 
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baculoviruses and thus engineer hybrid strains with altered biological properties, such 
as virulence and host specificity. lt has been suggested that insect neurotoxins can be 
transferred into baculoviruses, the aim being to use the baculovirus to target cells 
within an insect and allow expression of the toxin from within the insect host. Of 
particular interest for this purpose is the gene for the p 1 protein which is produced late 
in the viral cycle and is of unknown function. It has a strong promotor which permits 
an abundant synthesis ofthe product Arif, personal communication). 
a virus envelope protein essential for infectivity, has (Volkman et 
1984); current work on its gene will make it possible to manipulate it 
other baculoviruses personal Currently research on 
baculoviruses is being conducted in Canada at the Forest Pest Management 
and at the Dept. of Bacteriology and lmmunology, Queen's University, 
Ontario. 

The field of genetic manipulation of insect pathogens is being addressed by a 
few in Canada, but it is a vast field with potential. 

individual genes is slow and work and progress in Canada will 
be hampered unless resources are this area of 
research microbial insecticides. 

11 . RESEARCH MANPOWER 
The report of the Canadian Grains Council agricultural research in 

dated October 1985 drew the following 1) The total manpower 
commitment to research in Canada is below world levels. 2) There has been 
substantial increase in research manpower in 12 years. 3) Unlike other industrialized 
nations, the number of research scientists and in Canada has been static since 
1969. These statements also reflect the current state of research manpower in insect 
pathology and microbial control in Canada. 

comparison of world-wide and distribution of scientists 
primarily insect bacteria, fungi, nematodes, viruses, protozoa and integrated control 
shows a massive increase in manpower world-wide, but insignificant changes in 

between 1970 and 1986 VII). These data show a total of 236% 
in manpower world-wide compared with a 2% loss of manpower in during the 
same period . The largest manpower world-wide was in the study of 

nematodes as microbial control agents (487%), but registered 
the largest loss in this discipline. Canada has a 3% increase 
integrated control compared with 258% world-wide. 

The ratio of gross domestic product (billion $US) to the number of scientists 
working primarily in invertebrate pathology selected industrialized countries were 
as follows: Canada 3.4, Great Britain 3.6, USSR 4.6, U.S.A. 5.6, France 10.3, West 
Germany 13.9, and Japan 14.1. Canada has the least to this type of 
research among these nations. lt is evident that Canada, in spite of its historical 
reputation as a pioneer in the research and development of microbial control, has 
fallen well behind other industrialized countries this area. If we are serious about the 
search for alternative of pest control about protection, this 
erosion of research effort in a proven productive area of biological control must be 
rectified immediately. 

The committee concludes that the number of research in microbial 
control in Canada is extremely small compared to the size of the pest 
problems existing in this The need for greater funding for manpower 
operations in both government and university is critical to 
more microbial agents to the level of registration. 
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4.7 Status of integrated pest management (IPM) 
The forest ecosystem is ideal for IPM for several reasons: 1) 

Forests are usually lasting ecosystems with a high degree of stability, a long 
history a great diversity ofplant and animallife; 2) They extend 

over large areas, so that their pest, parasite, and predator complexes usually exhibit 
only differences; and 3) The natural complex of forest 
has a high degree of predictability which pest strategies be 
based. 

successfully manage forest insect pests, such as the spruce budworm 
the gypsy moth, a variety of silvicultural practices the optimization of natural 
controls must be systematically integrated and B.t. should play an role 
such a system. The development of such approach to the of those two 

pests is an and is likely to succeed. both cases, the 
req uired knowledge of the biotic and abiotic factors affecting the dynamics 
is already available, methods of population trends have established, a 
variety of tools to reduce population levels are hand computer 
capability is also available. Some success in otherforest insects has 
been achieved with the use of B.t. , chemical insecticides, the 
chitinase, viruses and the parasite, Apanteles melanoscelus (Morris 
1982). 

Other established techniques may eventually be with B.t. other 
microorganisms our forest insect pests. For example, the breeding 
use of trees is a sound crop-protection tool which could be incorporated 

a pest scheme. Tolerant cultivars could raise the pest 
population density level necessary to justify control action, thereby reducing the need 
for chemical insecticide treatments. Sex pheromones show promise for use with 
microbial Pathogens could be used initially to reduce pest 
density, followed by pheromones to disrupt the normal of adult 
survivors. The of strategies such as these could replace the traditional 
short-term management strategies such as broad-spectrum applications which are 
sometimes and (Biais 1976). 
4.8 Research and needs in forestry 

The committee believes that further research the following areas would 
improve the efficacy of microbial agents used in forestry and enhance the technology 
currently available: 

I. method of accurately assessing deposits of 
on and deciduous foliage as opposed to of deposits at 
ground level should be developed. Some progress has made studying B.t. 
droplet density on balsam fir needles related to mortality of spruce budworm 
larvae (P.G. Fast, 

2. Tank mixes effective sunlight and stickers should be 
developed for all microbial agents. Chevron spray sticker Canada) 
which was widely used with B.t. and other microbial agents is considered 
ineffective by American and it is no longer the market. Other 
stickers should be investigated. The use of chemical has been 
shown to enhance the of B.t. against spruce budworm (Morris 
1983b). The same additives used for B.t. tank mixes would probably also enhance 
the effectiveness of virus applications. If nematodes are to be applied as foliar 
sprays, a tank mix must be developed with appropriate humectant to 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Further studies should be conducted on the long-term effects of B.t. applications 
on forest insect populations. Studies with B.t. on spruce budworm indicate that 
this pathogen can have a long-term suppressive effect on populations (Morris 
1977; Dimond and Spies 1981). Smirnoff (1983) demonstrated that a B.t. 
treatment on spruce budworm in Quebec had a debilitating effect on survivors. 
Survivors of chemical insecticide treatments were more vigorous and had greater 
energy reserves than B.t.-treated survivors or untreated populations. If such a 
phenomenon can be confirmed by further research, the full cost-benefit of B.t. 
applications in forestry and agriculture may be more fully appreciated. 
There is a need to increase the efficacy of B.t. by selecting more toxic strains. 
Members of the family Tortricidae, such as the spruce budworm, are highly 
susceptible to variety which is the commercially produced strain of B.t. 
Members of other families such as Noctuidae and Geometridae vary widely in 
their susceptibility to variety There are more than ,000 strains or 
isolates of B.t. in an depository in the USA. The committee 
recognizes a need to test these strains against refractory insect species with a view 
to selecting strains which are more effective than B.t. var. Screening of 
other pathogens, such as virus and fungi, from around the against spruce 
budworm, hemlock looper and other important forest insect pests has been 
conducted in a rather haphazard manner in the past. Such research could have 
rewarding results and efforts should be intensified to screen exotic pathogens. 

a few viruses are obvious candidates for development and registration in 
Canada. Foremost are the NPVs of gypsy moth and Swaine's jack pine sawfly. 
American safety testing data are available for the former virus, but none are 

for the few other viruses are at an early stage of 
and merit further research to determine if they are potentially 
control agents. There are NPVs of balsam fir sawfly, jack pine sawfly, red pine 
sawfly, and eastern hemlock looper; also in this list is alfalfa looper 
NPV for control of black army cutworm. Efficacy tests should be conducted so 
that whitemarked tussock moth and rusty tussock moth can be added to the 
Virtuss label. 
Theoretically, fungi could be useful for management of forest insect pests and 
research this group of pathogens should be continued and intensified. 
imperfect fungi are commercially and can be produced relatively 
inexpensively; their use pattern be similar to that of B.t. Use of 
Entomophthorales to initiate and maintain epizootics is a much more 
attractive strategy and further research should be conducted to overcome the 
technical problems involved mass production of this group of fungi. 
Nearly all attention in forestry has been focussed Lepidoptera and 
Hymenoptera. Research pathogens of bark beetles, boring beetles, aphids and 
seed and cone insects has been virtually other than a few small scale 
experiments involving the use of fungi. Research on microbial control of these 
important groups of forest insect pests should either be initiated or intensified. 
Nematodes have generally been dismissed as agents for forestry 
application. However, they are the agent described in this report with the 

to search out the host and hence the only agent with any capability of 
controlling insects which live in cryptic habitats. The committee that 
research on entomopathogenic nematodes should be encouraged. 
There is an excellent opportunity to apply systems in forestry for the 

of such well-studied species as spruce budworm or gypsy moth. is 
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(Luthy and Arif 1985; Kirschbaum 1985). 
The gene for the B.t. delta-endotoxin is a plasmid and it has been cloned in 

(Schnepf and Whiteley 1981) and in et 1982). The 
nucleotide sequences of the toxin gene have been determined for var. (HD 1) 
(Schnepf et 1985), var. (HD73) (Adang et press) and var. sotto 
(Shibano et and this gene consists of 3.3 to 3.6 kilobase pairs . There are many 
varieties of B.t . which differ in the specific activity of the delta-endotoxin and gene 
recombination may produce a toxin with increased toxicity or a different host 
spectrum. B.t. strain, toxic to both lepidopterous and dipterous larvae, has already 
been engineered (Klier et 983). Much of the research genetic manipulation of 
B.t.k. and has been conducted by industry and is proprietary information. 
However, in Canada, a consortium of scientists has been formed to work all aspects 
of B.t. crystal biotechnology and it has been called the BIOCIDE network. 

Scientists in the BIOCIDE network are studying genetics, protein 
chemistry, receptor chemistry and activation chemistry. The consortium has the skills 
necessary to conduct high research all areas of biotechnology and has access 
to fermentation and other techniques required for the development of new B.t . 
products. The BIOCIDE network is being jointly funded by the Canadian Forestry 
Service and the Research Council of Canada. Of note is the 

genetics research spearheaded by Dr. R. Brousseau of the National 
Research Council's Research Institute in Montreal. crystal gene, 
differing from those already has been cloned and is being sequenced 
collaboration with Dr. Peter Lau of NRC, Ottawa. There are currently three 

fellows associated with this aspect ofthe work. Expertise in 
and bioassay to support this genetic research is being supplied by the Forest Pest 
Management Institute ofthe Canadian Forestry Service. further three postdoctoral 
associates are involved in protein chemistry, receptor studies, bioassay and host 
spectrum studies. Thus a Canadian contribution to the of second 
generation B.t.s is assured and, hopefully, a made-in-Canada B.t. product will result 
(P.G. Fast, personal communcation). 

Genetic studies have been conducted on a few baculoviruses (nuclear 
viruses). The situation with these viruses is much more complex than 

studies on the toxin gene of B.t. These viruses have a double-stranded DNA 
genome containing 100 to 200 kilobase pairs which code for about 30 proteins. Several 
nuclear polyhedrosis viruses have been characterized and mapped using restriction 
enzyme endonucleases including looper NPV) 
and Smith 1982) and spruce budworm NPV (Arif et 1984). NPV 
genome is by far the most extensively studied. Having a physical map of the 
DNA, the next phase of the research is to ascribe functions to various nucleotide 
sequences. The sequences for the polyhedrin gene (inclusion body protein) (Hooft van 
lddekinge et 1983) and the p I gene ( a protein of unknown function) uzio et 
1984) have been determined for alfalfa looper NPV. It is possible to remove and 
replace these genes with cloned genes from other organisms and use baculoviruses as 
expression vectors. Alfalfa NPV, grown cell culture, has been used 
successfully as an expression vector for human beta-interferon, betagalactosidase 
(Kirschbaum 985) and the human oncogene protein c-my c (Miyamoto et 1985).An 
NPV of has been used as a vector to produce human alpha-interferon in 

(Maeda et 1985). date, this research has been aimed primarily at 
pharmaceutical products, but it may well lead to the development of improved viral 
insecticides. 

In the near future it should be possible to transfer genes between different 
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None of the safety testing conducted to date indicates that there is a hazard 
from insect pathogens and nematodes which are being developed as microbial 
insecticides. Extensive safety testing has been conducted on products of 
thuringiensis of both var. kurstaki and var. Several baculoviruses have 
been safety tested, but less attention has been paid to other groups of insect viruses. 
limited amount of testing of protozoans, fungi and nematodes has also yielded 
negative results (Burges 1981 ). Entomophilic nematodes are not subject to registration 
by the Environmental Protection Agency in the U.S. and as such guidelines for 
safety testing are not available. However, some safety tests have been carried out with 

s against rats, mice and earthworms with negative effects (Burges 1981; 
Gaugler and Finney 1982). It has also been shown that because the growth of 
nematodes and their associated bacteria is inhibited at temperatures above 30° C, 
parasitism ofhomoiothermic animals is highly unlikely. Protocols for the registration 
of nematodes Canada are not yet formulated. 

Currently, it is considered that there are two principal dangers the use of 
microbial insecticides. The first is the possibility of hazardous contaminants in the 
biological preparation. This problem can be avoided with rigorous quality control 
procedures. The second problem is the risk of allergies due to repeated exposures to 
protein and polysaccharide antigens. This is particularly important a production 
facility where there is daily exposure to a pathogen over prolonged periods oftime. 
such a facility, suitable precautions such as containment chambers, protective clothing 
and face masks are necessary. 

Considerable time and effort have been devoted to compiling the 
guidelines for biorational pesticides. Biochemicals such as pheromones and insect 
growth regulators as well as microbial agents are included the term "biorationals". 
The published the Federal Register of 24, 1982: "Biorational pesticides 
are a distinct group, inherently different from conventional pesticides. Some of the 
characterisitics that typically distinguish biorational from conventional pesticides are 
their unique non-toxic mode of action, low use volume, target species specificity and 
natural occurrence. Based on these characteristics, the agency expects that many 
biorational pesticides pose lower potential risks than convential pesticides. Therefore 
these pesticides are subject to a different set of data requirements". 

It is unlikely that any microbial agent being developed as an insecticide will 
require testing beyond tier Tier I tests involve I) acute oral, dermal, and inhalation 
exposure; 2) intravenous, intracerebral and intraperitoneal injection; 3) primary eye 
and primary dermal irritation; 4) hypersensitivity; 5) cellular immune response and 6) 
tissue culture studies (viruses only) (Betz 1981 ). American committee priced this set 
oftests at $141 ,000 U.S. 1982. Based on previous experience Canada, it appears 
certain that wildlife studies and studies on fish and aquatic invertebrates will also be 
mandatory. cost estimate of the safety testing of a microbial agent Canada is 
about $250,000 Can. 

10. ENGINEERING APPLIED MICROBIAL 

The advent of recombinant DNA technology has opened several avenues of 
research which can be applied directly to the enhancement of insect pathogens and the 
development of a new generation of insect control agents. the last five years, many 
new companies with interests biotechnology, and often funded with venture capital, 
have appeared in North America and Europe, and major pesticide manufacturers are 
also taking an active interest current developments. Most of the attention is focussed 
on B.t ., but research is also being conducted on baculoviruses and on Bacillus 
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discussed frequently from a theoretical standpoint and rarely, if ever, 
implemented from a practical standpoint. The committee feels that most, if not 
all of the mechanisms are place which enable forest managers to practice 
for these few major pest species and the committee urges that decision makers be 
advised better on the courses of action open to them. 

10. The advent of recombinant DNA technology offers the possibility of genetically 
manipulating bacteria, viruses and other microorganisms and enhancing their 
effectiveness as pest control agents. The committee is of the opinion that this new 
technology should be exploited quickly and put to use the improved 
management offorest insect pests. Research on genetic manipulation of B.t. has 
already reached an advanced stage and some research has been conducted with 
NPVs. Speculation as to the successful outcome of genetic manipulation of 
pathogens is limitless and this aspect is a leading research priority. This is 
discussed greater detail Section 10. 

5. ENTOMOPATHOGENS CONTROL OF PESTS OF 
AGRICULTURAL CROPS 

5.1 of entomopathogens in the contro1 of pests of agricultural crops. 
Entomopathogens are known to cause mortality or other detrimental effects 

field populations of many insect pests of agricultural crops. Many of these are 
microorganisms that cause a pathological condition only under exceptional 
circumstances and, as such, are not predictable regulatory agents. lesser number of 
naturally occurring entomopathogens, the other hand, do exert a consistent effect 

populations of some pests in certain circumstances and locations and have potential 
for a substantial role in management of insect pests. relatively small number of 
entomopathogens have been tested against pests of agricultural crops; some of these 

V) appear to have potential for a role integrated management systems. Only 
one entomopathogen, the bacterium, Bacillus (B.t .), is registered for use 

agricultural crops Canada. Several formulations of B.t. are registered Canada 
for commerical and domestic agricultural use 1). 

Although the effectiveness offormulations of B.t. for control of several pests 
of agricultural crops Canada was demonstrated the 1960's and 1970's (Fox and 
Jaques 1966; Jaques 1961 , 1965, 1973, 1977a), use of the microbial insecticide 
remained rather static during 1980-84, increasing substantially 1985 IV). 
Competition cost and effectiveness with new chemical insecticides, particularly the 
synthetic pyrethroid compounds, is considered partly responsibile for the lack of 
growth use of B.t. this period. Furthermore, the development of resistance of 
B.t.-susceptible pests to chemical insecticides was limited, not providing incentive to 
utilize the microbial insecticide. In addition, the need to reduce use of chemical 
insecticides prod uction of agricultural crops to avoid pollution of the field habitat 
has not been sufficiently well accepted by agriculturalists to provide incentive to use 
B.t . and other biological control agents instead of chemicals. 

Formulations of B.t. are recommended among the insecticidal materials 
listed the Ontario Vegetable Production Recommendations for control of the 
cabbage looper ni), cabbageworm (=Pieris) rapae) and 
diamondback caterpiller (Plutella xylostella) on cruciferous crops and rutabaga and 
for control of the cabbage looper celery, lettuce, spinach and tomato. The extent of 
the use of is indicated by the estimate that more than half of the cruciferous crops 

Ontario (ca 4000 ha 1983) was sprayed at least once, but usually more frequently, 
with a formulation of B.t. 1984. Formulations of B.t. are also recommended for 
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contro1 of 1epidopterous 1eaf-eating insects on cabbage and other crucifers in Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward ls1and, Quebec and British Co1umbia. A1though the 
effectiveness of B.t. against these pests is competitive with that of chemica1 insecticides, 
formu1ations of the bacterium are not used as extensive1y in other provinces as they are 
in Ontario. 

Formu1ations of B.t. are registered for use on tree fruits, inc1uding app1es and 
pears, being particu1ar1y effective against fo1iage-eating 1epidopterans. However, B.t. 
is not used extensive1y against these pests. For examp1e, B.t. is not inc1uded in the 
pesticide recommendations for tree fruits in British Co1umbia, but it is inc1uded in the 
B.C. Tree Fruit Production Guide for Interior Districts as an a1ternate materia1 for 
contro1 of 1eafrollers. It is particu1ar1y usefu1 against 1eafrollers that have deve1oped 
resistance to organophosphates. ova Scotia, formu1ations of B.t. are used app1e 
orchards to contro1 the winter moth ( as an a1ternate to 
pyrethroids and other chemica1s. 

Bacillus thuringiensis is a very effective insecticide for contro1 of the tobacco 
hornworm on tobacco and is recommended for this use in Ontario. 
majority of Ontario tobacco growers app1y the microbia1 insecticide for contro1 ofthis 
pest with consistent1y good resu1ts. It is noteworthy that inc1usion of the beta exotoxin 
in formu1ations of B.t . has been found to broaden the host spectrum of B.t. to inc1ude 
the Co1orado potato beet1e and other species of pests. 
Formu1ations of B.t. containing the exotoxin are not registered in Canada. 

Severa1 entomoviruses that are not registered for use on agricu1tura1 crops 
have been found to have particu1ar potentia1 as introduced components of pest 
management systems. The granu1osis virus of the cod1ing moth ( 
GV), is of vita1 interest as a candidate for commercia1 deve1opment as a microbia1 
insecticide for management of the cod1ing moth, an important pest of app1es and pears. 
The virus is very active against neonate C. in the 1aboratory (Laing and 
Jaques 1980), but it has given varib1e resu1ts in tria1s in app1e orchards in several 
1ocations in Canada (Jaques and Laing 1984; Jaques et 1977, 1981), partly because 
the 1arva feeds on exposed surfaces for on1y a short time before entering the app1e. 
Timing of app1ication has significant influence effectiveness. Extensive assessments 
of entomoviruses for contro1 of co1e crop insects in Ontario (Jaques 1973, 1977a; 
Jaques and Laing 1978) and in the At1antic provinces (Fox and Jaques 1966, 1977; Fox 
et 1972) demonstrated that app1ications of the granu1osis virus of (= Pieris) 

GV) and the nuc1ear po1yhedrosis viruses of ni ni 
NPV and NPV) are high1y effective in contro1 of the imported 
cabbageworm and the cabbage looper respective1y. The potentia1 of 
these viruses as components of a treatment regime for co1e crops integrating microbia1 
and chemical insecticides is discussed in Section 5.4. 

The fungus, Verticillium has been tested quite extensively in Ontario, 
Alberta, and British Columbia for contro1 of the greenhouse whitefly and aphids on 
cucumbers, tomatoes and chrysanthemums grown the greenhouse. The fungus is 
registered for these uses in the United Kingdom. Results oftests in Canada have been 
variable, with some tests giving indications of acceptable effectiveness of the fungus for 
control of aphids greenhouse crops, whereas other tests of the fungus, notably tests 
in Ontario against the greenhouse whitefly, have yielded less favorable indications of 
effectiveness. 

Several other pathogens, including the NPV of the fungi 
and phytonomi, the microsporidia 

and and the nematode 
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1980), the International Organization for Biological Control ofNoxious Animals and 
Plants, Western Pa1eartic Region ( IOBC/ WPRS) regarding baculoviruses (Burges et 

1980a, b ), bacteria (Burges et 1982) and fungi (Hall et 1982), the UK Ministry 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (Papworth 1980), the World Health Organization 
(WHO 1981), and the US (Betz 1981). The WHO and guidelines involve a 
tier testing approach. The first tier provides a maximum challenge and progression to a 
further tier is necessary only if a hazard is detected in the first tier. Canadian guidelines 
for registration of naturally occurring microbial pesticides have been drafted and these 
are similar to the guidelines (W.E. Stewart, personal communication). 

Twenty-three formulations of B.t. var. 3 formulations of B.t.var. 
and 2 virus preparations are registered under the Pest Control Products Act 

(Canada). Registrations for additional microbial agents are pending. submission 
was made for registration of the European pine sawfly NPV in March 1985. 

9. SAFETY OF MICROBIAL 
The safety of insect pathogens app1ied as biocontrol agents has been the 

subject of considerable heated argument and debate. Safety is a relative term; it is 
virtually impossible to prove a negative finding a biological system, so safety should 
really be termed risk or hazard a."sessment. It is the duty of regulatory authorities to 
evaluate the benefits of microbial agents compared to the potential health and 
environmental hazards of using them. 

Philosophies of safety testing for microbial insecticides have evolved 
considerably over the past 15 years. early tests, microbial insecticides were treated 
the same manner as chemical insecticides and the criterion for safety was lack of 
mammalian toxicity. Some scientists argued that the mere fact that insect pathogens 
are naturally present in the environment and do not appear to affect animals other than 
invertebrates is reason enough to presume they are safe. Added to this was the vast 
amount of circumstantial evidence which has accumulated from laboratory work and 
field trials with pathogens before any serious consideration was given to safety testing. 
1t is beyond the scope ofthis report to discuss all safety aspects of a variety of microbial ' 
insecticides, but this subject has been reviewed recently by Burges (1981) and, with 
special reference to viruses, by Harrap (1982). 

Recent safety testing has progressed beyond toxicity testing and infection 
giving rise to either overt or latent disease in non-target organisms has been examined. 
When materials are sprayed, aerosols are produced and the potential hazard of 
inhalation of such materials has been scrutinized closely. This is a potential route of 
infection to which man and other animals are not normally exposed . There is the 
possibility that immunosuppressed people or animals may be more susceptible to 
infection with insect pathogens than healthy ones, but more studies are needed before 
definite conclusions can be drawn. Cell cultures can be studied in greater detail than 
whole animals and much safety testing is now done in in systems. The question as 
to whether insect viruses can transform mammalian cells has been raised and tests to 
date indicate that baculovirus genomes do not integrate with mammalian cell DNA. 

major concern with microbial insecticides is mutation of the pathogen. By 
mutation, concerned citizens envisage mutation of insect pathogen to a mammalian 
pathogen, such as thuringiensis mutating to cereus or Mutations 
continually occur in all organisms, micro-organisms and viruses and these changes are 
minute and subtle. Scientists are aware that one species cannot instantly mutate to 
another species nor will an invertebrate pathogen suddenly mutate to become a 
vertebrate pathogen, but it is extremely difficult to educate the public this particular 
topic. 
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laboratory is labour-intensive and expensive. The basic cost factor is the number of 
larvae which has to be reared, infected and harvested to produce a 1 ha dosage ofvirus. 
Sufficient Virtuss (Douglas-fir tussock moth NPV produced in whitemarked tussock 
moth larvae) to treat about 400 ha is produced annually. About 250 larvae are required 
to produce a 1-ha dosage costing about $50.00. On the other hand, viruses of colonial 
species of sawflies can be produced in the field by treating heavy populations at the 
correct stage of insect development and harvesting diseased and dead colonies. 
Redheaded pine sawfly NPV (Lecontvirus) and European pine sawfly NPV 
(Sertifervirus) have been produced by this method. About 50 larvae are required to 
produce 1 ha dosage at a cost of less than $2.50. Presently, no viruses are produced 
commercially in Canada and at the time of writing, there are on1y two viral 
insecticides 1 marketed in the Efforts should be made to obtain Canadian 
registrations for potentially useful .S. products and import them for pest contro1 
operations. 

Mass production ofthe nematode, on artificial diet has 
recently been reviewed by Hara et ( 1981) and by Gaugler ( 1981 ). Bedding ( 1981) has 
been ab1e to produce and on a homogenate of pig kidney and 
beef fat on crumb1ed po1yurethane sponge at a cost of million nematodes. At an 
app1ication rate of 50,000 nematodesj m2 the cost of materia1 wou1d be $10/ha. 
Severa1 companies in the U.S. now produce steinernematids on a commercia1 basis. 
The Nematode Farm Inc. of Ca1ifornia produces 3 strains of under the trade 
name Seek. Importation of these products into Canada requires a permit from 
Agricu1ture Canada. These nematodes are a1so avai1ab1e in Canada from a small 
production faci1ity at Memorial St. John's, Newfound1and. 

has been produced in its mosquito host 
at a cost of about .S. 90 million preparasites (Chapman and Finney 1982). the 
past this mermithid nematode was mass produced by both Fairfax Bio1ogical 
Laboratories and Nutri1ite Products, but both companies encountered difficu1ties in 
production and shipment and are no 1onger in this business. There is, obvious1y, 
considerab1e scope for estab1ishing production faci1ities for nematodes as small sca1e 
commercia1 enterprises in government laboratories or in universities. There is 
wor1dwide interest in nematodes, particular1y neoap1ectanids for insect pest contro1 
and the deve1opment of production faci1ites in Canada shou1d be encouraged in order 
to meet the growing demand for these biocontro1 agents. 

is not produced in Canada a1though faci1ities exist for 
formu1ating B.t. products. B.t. used in Canada is produced in the or Europe. The 
actua1 cost of manufacturing and formu1ating B.t. is considered company-confidentia1 
information. 1arge percentage of the market for B.t. in Canada is by tender and 
therefore the companies invo1ved do not want information such as manufacturing, 
formu1ating and packaging costs, and production methods to become common 
know1edge. 

8. OF MICROBIAL CANADA 
The deve1opment of guide1ines for the registration of microbia1 pesticides in 

various countries has been reviewed by Engler and Rogoff ( 1980), Hascoet and Hurpin 
(1980), Burges et (1980a), Harrap (1982) and Rogoff (1982). Guide1ines are 
avai1ab1e inc1uding those developed by the European Economic Community (EEC, 

Two European pine NPV products, one called Preserve®, produced by MicroGeneSys. Inc., and the 
other called Virox®, produced by Microbial Resources Ltd., U.K. 
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(=Neop/ectana carpocapsae) have been eva1uated against species 
of insects that are important pests of agricu1tura1 crops. Discussion 1ater in this report 
(Section 5.4) indicates that messoria NPV, pyrausta and V. necatrix were 
effective when app1ied to contro1 the dark-sided cutworm, the European corn borer 
and the cabbage 1ooper, respectively, in fie1d tests. On the other hand, preparations of 

phytonomi did not kill the a1fa1fa weevi1 in p1ot studies. The nematode was 
not effective against most fo1iage-eating 1epidopterous 1arvae, probab1y because the 
nematodes were killed by desiccation, but application of the nematode to soi1 appeared 
to be promising for suppression of some soi1-inhabiting insects (Section 5.4). 
5.2 The role of microbial agents in 

Entomopathogens are considered to have the potential for a significant ro1e 
as introduced and app1ied components of integrated management systems for a 
number of insect pests of agricu1tural crops (Jaques 1983). In addition, 
entomopathogens that occur naturally in the fie1d habitat may have substantial impact 
on popu1ations of some species of pest insects if conditions are suitab1e for 
deve1opment of natura1 epizootics. 

Some entomopathogens have been found to be quite competitive with 
chemica1 insecticides as applied contro1 agents not on1y in effectiveness in protecting 
the crop, but a1so in cost. Furthermore, entomopathogens are especially attractive 
because of their high degree of specificity for particular target species, or groups of 
target species, resu1ting in neg1igib1e environmenta1 impact with 1ittle or direct effect 

parasitic or predaceous arthropods and other anima1s in the habitat, and with 1ittle 
or no detectab1e hazard to app1icators of the pesticide or to consumers of the 
agricu1tura1 produce (Burges 1981 ). Entomopathogens are a1so attractive as 
components of management systems for agricu1tura1 crops because pest species do not 
deve1op resistance to pathogens, most pathogens of interest are naturally occurring 
mortality agents, and because many of the entomopathogens are compatib1e with 
other techniques and materials used in crop protection (Jaques and Morris 1981). 
5.3 The ro1e of naturally occurring entomopathogens 

Naturally occurring entomopathogens may contribute substantially to 
suppression of some pest insects (Tab1e V), particu1ar1y when crop management 
practices that are compatib1e with deve1opment of diseases are followed. lndigenous 
entomopathogens may be enzootic in populations, usually killing a small proportion 
of the pest population, or they may cause epizootics resu1ting in high morta1ity and 
dramatic dec1ines in popu1ations, in some cases contributing substantially to cyclica1 
occurrence of pest species. For examp1e, mortality from naturally occurring nuc1ear 
po1yhedrosis virus (NPV) may be a major cause of rapid dec1ines in popu1ations of the 
armyworm Simi1arly, a naturally occurring NPV infected as 
many as 65%, but usually 1ess than 10%, of1arvae ofthe bertha armyworm (Mamestra 

collected in a survey of cano1a fields in Manitoba (Wylie and Bucher 
1977) probably contributing to regulation of fie1d populations of this important pest. 
Granulosis virus (GV) and NPV are known to cause high morta1ity in populations of 

rapae and respectively (Jaques 1973, 1975), reducing pest popu1ations 
especially late in the growing season in Ontario, but the epizootics appear to have 1ittle 
direct influence on populations in the subsequent year unless there has been a 
substantial of the viruses in the soil (Jaques 1985). 

Entomogenous fungi occur naturally in field populations of several species of 
pest insects, in some cases causing substantial morta1ity. For example, the fungus 

and other fungi cause high morta1ity in larval popu1ations of the a1fa1fa 
weevi1 (Hypera and contribute to of the pest in some loca1ities in 
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Table V. Entomopathogens which are potentially useful in integrated manage-
ment of insect pests of Canadian agriculture crops 

Entomopathogen 

Bacteria 
Bacillus thuringiensis 

Bacillus thuringiensis 
with Beta-exotoxin 

Viruses 
Cydia pomonella GV 
Euxoa messoria NPV 
Mamestra configurata NPV 
Pieris rapae GV 
Pseudaletia unipuncta NPV 
Trichoplusia ni NPV (and 
Autographa californica NPV) 

Fungi 
Aschersonia spp. 
Beauveria bassiana 

Entomophthora grylli 
anisopliae 

Verticillium lecanii 
Zoophthora phytonomi 
Zoophthora aphidis 

Microsporidia 
Nosema locustae 
Nosema pyraustae 
Vairimorpha necatrix 

Nematodes 
Steinernema feltiae 

Target lnsect 

Cabbage looper 
lmported cabbageworm 
Diamondback moth 
Cabbage Iooper 
Leafrollers, etc. 
Tobacco hornworm 
Corn borer 
Indian meal moth 

Colorado potato beetle 

Codling moth 
Dark-sided cutworm 
Bertha armyworm 
lmported cabbageworm 
Fall armyworm 
Cabbage Iooper 

Greenhouse whitefly 
Codling moth 
Colorado potato beetle 
Grasshoppers 

Crop 

Crucifers, rutabaga 

Tomato, celery, spinach 
Apple 
Tobacco 
Sweet corn 
Stored wheat, potato 

Potato, tomato 

Apple 
Tobacco 
Canola 
Crucifers 
Cereals 
Crucifers 

Greenhouse tomato, cucumber 
Apple 
Potato 
Cereals, rangeland 

Various insects 
Greenhouse whitefly, 
Alfalfa weevil 
Aphids 

aphids Greenhouse tomato, cucumber 
Alfalfa, clover 

Grasshoppers 
Corn borer 
Cabbage Iooper, corn 
borer, etc. 

Corn rootworms 
Root maggots 
Cutworms 

Potato, peas, etc. 

Cereals, rangeland 
Corn 

Crucifers, corn, etc. 

Corn 
Crucifers, carrot 
Cereals, crucifers 

Ontario (Harcourt et 1974, 1977). Similarly, various species of aphids are infected 
and killed by naturally occurring entomofungi, principally, Entomophthora 
(=Zoophthora) species. For example, the high mortality of the pea aphid by 
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achieved effective control of the larval stage. Data from these trials enabled a 
procedural protocol to be defined and utilized in a full scale program in 1984. This 
program showed that 82% adult control could be achieved at an economically feasible 
cost (Colbo 1984). Thus B.t.i. appears to have provided the first effective pesticide for 
blackfly control in Canada since the development of DDT and methoxychlor. 
6.4 Research and needs in public and animal health 

Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis is a microbial insecticide available for 
use in Canada for mosquito and blackfly control. However, there are several field 
related parameters which need investigation. Of particular importance is research into 
the persistence of B.t.i. after application for mosquito and blackfly control. From the 
practical standpoint, an understanding of persistence in the mosquito habitat would 
help define application time frames. The persistence of pools and lakes after 
stream application against blackflies and its effects on non-target organisms over the 
long-term the environment is not known. As application of B.t.i. increases for biting 
fly control, it is possible that persistence and/ or repeated exposure to sub-lethal doses 
could initiate resistance to the product in the species treated. Such a possibility should 
be tested in the laboratory and monitored in the field. 

Research should be oriented toward improving the virulence of B.t.i. to 
decrease the amount of product applied in the field. This may be achieved in either of 
two ways. Firstly, genetic manipulation of the available strains should be considered. 
Although this technology has been applied to other microbial agents, its role 
increasing the effectiveness of this bacterium needs to be explored. Secondly, we 
should continue to survey for the presence of naturally occurring bacteria. It was only 
through such diligent efforts and selective testing that B.t.i. was first isolated, as was 
sphaericus. There are numerous strains of sphaericus, another spore forming 
bacterium, some of which are highly pathogenic to mosquito larvae. These have 
proved to be highly effective and persistent in the field over an extended period of time. 
lt is important that the virulence of these strains continues to be investigated and 
compared under Canadian conditions with the currently available B.t.i. 

Aquatic mermithid nematodes, which have the potential for control of 
mosquitoes and blackflies under Canadian conditions, are not yet available in 
sufficient quantities for intensive research into their development as biological control 
agents. Attempts to culture these nematodes in vivo have proved unsuccessful, 
basically because possible laboratory hosts are difficult to rear. Therefore, research 
should be directed towards in vitro culture of these nematodes. Although long term 
and initially capital intensive, such research, if successful, will prove economical and 
provide sufficient nematodes for development and eventual implementation of a biting 
fly control program. 

7. OF MICROBIAL CANADA 
Viruses and protozoa can only be propagated in living cells, either in the host 

insect larvae or in cultured cells. Bacteria and some fungi can be propagated in liquid 
culture in fermenters. Nematodes can be propagated either in insect larvae or on 
artificial protein based substances. The use of cell cultures for production of nuclear 
polyhedrosis viruses has received considerable attention, but technical problems exist 
(Stockdale and Priston 1981). Some pharmaceutical companies with expertise in 
vaccine production may be interested in commercial production ofviruses if problems 
are eventually resolved. From the standpoint of quality control, it is much more 
attractive to produce viruses in vitro than in 

There is a small-scale production plant, for viruses at the Forest Pest 
Management Institute in Sault Ste Marie. Production ofviruses in living insects in the 
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larval numbers was not achieved. The lack of effectiveness this habitat was 
attributed to the temperature which was below the threshold for infectivity by this 
particular nematode. Until mermithids which are infective at temperatures 
experienced here can be produced sufficient for field testing, the role of 
mermithids in the reduction of Canadian mosquito populations their natural habitat 
cannot be assessed. 

Although mermithid parasites of blackflies can be maintained the 
laboratory, a method for their mass production has not yet been developed. Their use 

the field has, therefore, been limited. In Newfoundland, an attempt was made to 
enhance natural populations of nematodes streams by the addition of laboratory-
maintained parasites. However, these tests had only limited success. Effective use of 
blackfly mermithids the-field will only be achieved when the complex re1ationships 
between parasite and host the natural habitat are understood (Finney 1981 b ). 

The aquatic habitat is one of the few environments where water is not a 
limiting factor the use of steinernematids. However, the use of spp. for 
mosquito contro1 has not yet been exploited. Worldwide there is on1y one report of a 
field test and this was carried out in Canada by Briand and Welch (1963). They found 
that the application of resu1ted reduced larva1 density and adult emergence, 
but they gave few details about ·experiment. This absence of data makes it difficu1t 
to determine how effective a control agent or other steinernematids could be 

this environment. 
6.3 The role of bacterial agents in 

Although several microbial agents inc1uding viruses, fungi and nematodes 
with 1arvicida1 and/ or adulticidal potentia1 have been considered for use against pests 
of importance human and animal hea1th, only has been used against these 
pests. This bacterium has proved highly effective the field against mosquitoes and 
blackflies whi1e having minimal impact on aquatic non-target organisms (Colbo and 
Undeen 1980; 1981). lt is being used as a larvicida1 agent for source reduction of 
these pests as a safer a1ternative to more environmentally harmfu1 chemical 
insecticides. The Vectobac 200G granular formulation is registered Canada for 
mosquito contro1 under certain conditions, and a 1iquid Vectobac formulation is 
currently registered as a blackfly larviciding agent. 

In 1984, was used the mosquito contro1 program Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; temephos and ch1orpyriphos are generally used as 1arvicida1 agents the 
spring and summer. The choice of 1arvicide is made depending on its residua1 activity 
and by temperature and precipitation conditions under which it will be used. In 1985, a 
formu1ation of was successfully used as a mosquito 1arvicida1 agent Ontario. 

Against mixed popu1ations of mosquito 1arvae and pupae, acts as a 
1arvicida1 agent on1y and is of 1imited use. The use of MLO, a 1ight minera1 as 
a pupicide has been an integra1 part of the Winnipeg program. As indicated by Ellis 
(1984), Exxon has ceased production of this product, but recent research by Levy et al. 
(1984) has shown that Arosurf MSF (Monomo1ecu1ar Surface Fi1m) is safe and 
effective controlling mosquito 1arvae, pupae and emerging adu1ts. Fie1d tests 
which Arosurf MSF was app1ied with at recommended app1ication rates resu1ted 

100% morta1ity of mixed 1arva1 and pupa1 popu1ations. This integrated approach 
may be considered for future use the Winnipeg contro1 program. 

The resu1ts of a pi1ot study carried out a small stream St. John's, 
Newfound1and, 1980-81, showed that cou1d contro1 1arva1 b1ackfly 
popu1ations effective1y when app1ied at 1ow dosages over an entire season (Co1bo and 
O'Brien 1984). As a resu1t, adult popu1ations were significantly reduced. Subsequently, 
a 1arge sca1e tria1 carried out over a 2-year period the Labrador City-W abush area 
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entomofungi in fie1ds of peas Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is1and Specht, 
persona1 communication) caused significant reductions popu1ations of the aphid. 
Likewise, populations of the app1e sucker (Psylla mali) some Nova Scotia app1e 
orchards were maintained at economically acceptab1e densities by the entomogenous 
fungus Entomophthora sphaerosperma (Jaques and Patterson 1962). In addition, 
popu1ations of grasshoppers western Canada have been reduced by epizootics of 
naturally occurring fungi, particular1y Entomophaga On the other hand, a 
1ong-term study showed that killed on1y a small portion of 1arvae of the 
cod1ing moth overwintering on apple trees in Nova Scotia, apparent1y having little 
impact on population surviva1 (Jaques and MacLellan 1965). 

Microsporidia, an order of protozoa that infects insects, occur naturally in 
many species of agricu1tura1 pests. For examp1e, up to 10% of grasshoppers collected 
a survey of southern and centra1 Saskatchewan fie1ds were infected by locustae 
(Ewen 1983), a microsporidium that is found popu1ations of grasshoppers other 
1ocations as we11. Microsporidia, principally pyraustae, were found in as many as 
20% of adults of the corn borer ( (= Pyrausta) trapped southern 
Ontario by Laing and J aques ( 1985). addition, infection by microsporidia is found 

Canadian fie1d popu1ations of severa1 species of noctuids inc1uding the white 
cutworm (Euxoa scandens) (Hannay and McLeod 1981) and the cabbage 1ooper. 
5.4 The role of applied or introduced entomopathogens 

Formu1ations of the bacterium, the only entomopathogen 
registered for use on agricultura1 crops Canada, as well as entomopathogens that 
have been effective experimentally, are recognized to have the potentia1 for a major 
ro1e as app1ied bio1ogica1 components of integrated systems for management of 
agricu1tura1 crops. B.t. is used by a substantia1 proportion of growers, particu1ar1y 
Ontario, to protect cruciferous crops against fo1iage-eating 1epidopterous pests, 
particularly imported cabbageworm, cabbage 1ooper, and diamondback moth 1arvae. 
It is suggested that this use shou1d be expanded as shou1d the use of B.t. for 
management of cabbage 1oopers and other 1eaf-eating 1epidopterous insects on 
tomatoes, celery, 1ettuce and rutabaga. The extensive use of B.t. for contro1 of the 
tobacco hornworm indicates that the microbia1 insecticide is competitive with 
chemica1 insecticides for control of this important pest of tobacco. The use of B.t. 
cabbage, cau1iflower, 1ettuce, tobacco and other crops is attractive because B.t. may be 
applied up to and during the harvest period, because B.t. has little or no impact on 
non-target arthropods in the fie1d habitat (Jaques 1965), because its use is not 
hazardous to the app1icator or to other workers who hand1e the crop, and because 
residues of the bacterium are not harmful to the consumer. Severa1 stored product 
moth 1arvae are naturally infected by many varieties of B.t. (Subramanyam and 
Cutkamb, 1985), but research and deve1opment of these pathogens for the contro1 of 
insect pests of stored products have not been pursued Canada. 

The viruses of and rapae are attractive for deve1opment as microbial 
insecticides because they are effective under fie1d conditions (Jaques 1973, 1977a; 
J aques and Laing 1978). addition, the viruses persist and accumu1ate the fie1d 
habitat, principally in soi1 (Jaques 1975, 1977b, 1985) and, therefore, app1ication ofthe 
viruses early the season may have an extended effect on popu1ations of the pest 
insect or natura1 epizootics may be initiated by viruses persisting in the fie1d habitat. 
Furthermore, the viruses of and rapae are compatib1e with chemica1 
insecticides and may be used a1one, combined as spray mixtures, or combined 
sequentially spray programs with t. or chemica1 insecticides to enhance protection 
of the crop and to reduce the quantity of chemica1 insecticide app1ied to the fie1d. lt is 
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noteworthy that GV has less potential for development as a microbial 
insecticide because larvae are readily controlled by application of B.t., 
reducing the need for development of a second effective biological control agent 
(Jaques 1983). On the other hand, viruses of particular1y NPV, are 
attractive for commercial development not only because they are more effective than 
B.t. against but also because NPV is also effective against other 
species of pest insects, mostly noctuids, and thus would have broad usage. 

The granulosis virus of the codling moth has particular potential in 
management of the codling moth in apple and pear orchards not only because is 
effective against the codling moth which is a world-wide pest of apples, pears and nuts, 
but also because use of the virus is specific for the target insect and does not affect the 
arthropod balance in the orchard (Jaques et 1977, 1981). In contrast, applications of 
some broad-spectrum chemical insecticides decimate populations of predaceous and 
parasitic arthropods resulting in increases in secondary pest species. Economical 
mass-propagation of the codling moth GV is a significant hindrance in commercial 
development. 

Other viruses have potential for use in management of insect pests of 
agricultural crops. For example, damage to young tobacco plants by the dark-sided 
cutworm was reduced by applications of an NPV to the cover crop before the tobacco 
was planted in fie1d tests (Cheng and Jaques 1973). Other pest insects, including the 
variegated cutworm the fall armyworm 
and the bertha armyworm, are susceptib1e to viruses that may have potential for 
development. 

Several fungi are effective as introduced components of integrated 
management systems. Strains of have been developed for control 
of aphids and the greenhouse whitefly on cucumbers and tomatoes grown 
greenhouses. Effectiveness of the fungus against the whitefly has been variable 
probably because of difficulties in integrating conditions for control offungal diseases 
of crop plants with the conditions required for development of the entomofungus. The 
entomofungi, and are infectious for a variety of 
agricultural insects. Use of against the Colorado potato beetle on potatoes 
and tomatoes and against lepidopterous pests of other crops is of particular interest. 
Development of satisfactory methods for propagating species such as 

and would greatly enhance realization of the potential of these 
entomofungi in managemerit of the alfalfa weevil, aphids, and grasshoppers, 
respectively. 

Microsporidia, especially /ocustae, and V. applied 
as baits have been found to be effective against grasshoppers on rangelands in 
Montana (Henry and Onsager 1982) and western Canada (Ewen 1983). 
Development of these protozoans as a component of rangeland management systems 
is considered to be feasible. a microsporidian that infects a substantial 
proportion of population of adults ofthe corn borer in the north-central 
U .S.A. and in southwestern Ontario, was moderately effective as an insecticide applied 
to plots of sweet corn, red ucing damage by the borer by at least 50% (Laing and J aques 
1985). The microsporidium was less effective than were recommended chemical 
insecticides in these trials. 

infects severallepidopterous insects. For example, in 
tests at Harrow, Ontario, V. was as effective as against the corn 
borer in sweet corn and was as effective as NPV or NPV against the 
cabbage looper on cabbage when applied in field trials. Microsporidia, like 
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transmission of viruses and parasites from host to host. The isolation of 
var. from mosquito breeding sites in Israel (Goldberg 

and Margalit 1977) provided the first biological control agent that has proved to be 
feasible for mosquito and blackfly control in Canada. the serotype of 

is an aerobic, gram-positive, spore-forming bacterium which causes 
rapid insect mortality following its ingestion. Because of this relationship, was 
easily mass produced following the protocols laid down for the commercial production 
of var. and was available for testing soon after its isolation 
(Couch and Ross 1980). 

Most of the deve1opment work for mosquito control utilizing was 
conducted in the United States. number offield tests were run across Canada to test 
the efficacy of various formulations. These trials were generally successfu1 and 
indicated that granular formulations would be most efficacious under Canadian 
conditions. These formulations helped to avoid loss of activity of the bacterium due to 
inactivation of the crystal toxin or binding of the crystal with organic materials in 
habitats containing sediment (Ignoffo et 1981). The effectiveness of against 
larval mosquitoes in the field depends to a great extent on host habitat and on the 
length of time the bacterium remains available to the target host. 

Using unformulated Undeen and Nagel (1978) first showed its 
effectiveness against several species ofblackflies in Newfoundland. Undeen and Colbo 
(1980) showed that the bacterium was equally effective in the field. Four streams in 
which temperatures varied from 3-22°C were treated with an unformulated aqueous 
suspension of the bacterium. The bacterium produced up to 100% larval kill in some 
streams. The results of this test and those undertaken in the next few years elsewhere 
(Gaugler and Finney 1982) indicated that low volume application of the product for 
periods of short duration could be highly effective for control of alllarval instars of a 
range of blackfly species. Changes in formulation were needed to prevent the inoculum 
of bacteria from dropping out of suspension particularly in areas where pools 
interrupted stream flow. Downstream carry was directly correlated with the stream 
flow rate and any stream characteristics such as rock formations or vegetation that 
would hinder the flow would also red uce the carry and theref ore the effectiveness of the 
product measured in distance along a stream. 

Recent research has been oriented towards the correlation of information of 
the effects of stream depth, width, length and characteristics carry so that efficacy of 
predetermined doses of in this environment can be reliably predicted (Colbo 
1984). In addition to Newfoundland and Labrador where the thrust of these 
investigations have been focussed, field research is also being carried out in Quebec 
and at the Canadian Biting Fly Centre, Winnipeg. 

So far has proven to be the most effective microbial insecticide available 
for use against larval mosquitoes and blackflies. Present research is focussed on 
refining field protocols to facilitate more widespread use ofthe bacterium for biting fly 
control. 
6.2 Review of previous uses of nematodes 

The potential of aquatic mermithids for control of mosquitoes and 
blackflies lies in their ability to kill their hosts at the larval stage or cause sterility in the 
adults. Of the many mosquito-parasitic nematodes under consideration as control 
agents only one, has been mass produced and utilized 
extensively in field tests in a variety of mosquito habitats worldwide (Finney 1981 a; 
Platzer 1981; Poinar 1979). the only Canadian field test which used a mermithid for 
mosquito control, R. was applied to snow-melt pools in Manitoba in an 
attempt to control Aedes spp. (Galloway and Brust 1976), but significant reduction in 
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environmental factors that influence effectiveness including impact on non-
target fauna. These studies should emphasize epizootio1ogy and dynamics of 
disease deve1opment in popu1ations and host-pathogen re1ationships. Crop 
management practices, particu1ar1y practices and se1ective pesticides that may 
influence effectiveness of indigenous and app1ied entomopathogens, shou1d be 
identified and use of those that are compatib1e with entomopathogens should be 
integrated into management systems. 

Host-pathogen systems of particu1ar interest in management of 
agricu1tura1 insect pests inc1ude: 
- B.t. for control of various fo1iar insects and strains of B.t. effective against 

co1eopterous insects; 
Granulosis virus of the codling moth on app1e and pear. 
Viruses of the cabbage 1ooper and the cabbageworm on cruciferous crops. 
Viruses of various noctuids, particularly the bertha armyworm. 
Fungi against the greenhouse whitefly, a1fa1fa weevi1, aphids, the potato 
beetle and grasshoppers. 
Microsporidia infections for grasshoppers, the corn borer, and various 
1epidopterous species. 
Nematodes for contro1 of root maggots of cruciferous crops, subterranean 
cutworms, carrot rust fly, Psila rosae, carrot weevi1, and chrysanthemum 1eaf 
miner. 

2. The effectiveness of app1ied entomopathogens relative to chemica1 insecticides 
must be increased to enhance the competitive status of microbia1 insecticides. 
Research, including genetic manipu1ation techniques, is required to deve1op 
more active strains of entomopathogens and to increase suitabi1ity of 
entomopathogens as components of systems. (For examp1e, increased 
to1erance of pesticides and increased resistance to inactivation by u1traviolet 
light). Improved formulations and improved app1ication techniques shou1d be 
developed . In addition, more efficient techniques for mass-propagation are 
required . This research should be well supported by public funding. 

3. Government shou1d provide a more favorab1e climate for participation of private 
industry in deve1opment of entomopathogens by financia1 support and other 
incentives to encourage development, propagation, formu1ation and distribution 
of these va1uab1e components of integrated pest management systems. 
Toxicological assessment and registration should be faci1itated and supported by 
public funding to encourage development of entomopathogens. 

4. The exploitation and use of entomopathogens and other biologica1 control 
agents to their full potential as components of an integrated management system 
shou1d be encouraged by techno1ogy transfer, emphasizing to the agribusiness 
community the advantageous features of biologica1 contro1 agents in crop 
production. 

6. ENTOMOPATHOGENS CONTROL OF INSECTS OF 
PUBLIC ANIMAL HEALTH 

6.1 Review of previous uses of bacteria 
The most important pests concerned with anima1 and human hea1th in 

Canada are blood-feeding Oiptera. Blackflies primarily pose a nuisance problem, but 
mosquitoes are both a nuisance and important disease vectors. Both are associated 
with 1ack of productivity. These flies are pests because of irritation of a host through 
their activity around it, through allergic reactions of the host to bites and through 
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entomoviruses, are difficu1t to mass-propagate because they are obligate parasites, 
mu1tip1ying on1y in living insect tissue. lt is noteworthy however, that some 
microsporidia, such as V. necatrix are not specific, and can be propagated in insects, 
like ni, that are readily mass-reared enhancing potentia1 for development as 
microbial insecticides. 

Nematodes of the fami1y Steinernematidae and, to a 1ess extent, ofthe family 
Mermithidae, parasitize various species of insects. Steinernemafeltiae (=Neoaplectana 
carpocapsae = 00136) is the on1y species that has been studied to any extent as an 
applied bio1ogica1 contro1 agent. A1though 1aboratory tests have indicated that S. 
feltiae has a wide host range among species of insects that are pests in Canada (Morris 
1985), fie1d app1ications of the nematode have caused morta1ity of re1ative1y few 
species of pest insects, mostly species inhabiting soi1 or other habitats protected against 
desiccation (Finney 1984). For examp1e, We1ch and Briand (1960) found that 
applications of S. feltiae reduced damage to cabbage, radish and rutabaga by the 
cabbage root maggot brassicae). Simi1ar1y, app1ications of S. feltiae in 
transp1anting water protected tobacco p1ants from root damage by Hylemya spp. as 
well as applications of the recommended chemica1 insecticide (Cheng and Bucher 
1972). On the other hand, fo1iar app1ications of the nematode to potatoes had 1ittle 
effect on popu1ations of the Colorado potato beetle (Welch 1958; Welch and Briand 
1961 ). Likewise, popu1ations of the cabbageworm young cruciferous p1ants were 
not reduced by fo1iar app1ications of the nematode in tests by Welch (1971), but 
app1ications of S. feltiae to older plants which retained moisture in the heads and 
leaves were effective against rapae in other field tests (Fox and Jaques 1966). 
Similarly, damage to sweet corn by the European corn borer was reduced 
by application of S.feltiae because moisture was retained in leaf whorls (We1ch and 
Briand 1960). lt is noteworthy that although foliar applications of S. feltiae to apple 
trees did not reduce populations of larvae of the winter moth brumata) probably 
due to rapid desiccation of the nematode (Jaques 1967), drenching soil under apple 
trees with suspensions of the nematode killed a substantial proportion of brumata 
and the 1eafroller mali) pupating in the soi1 (J aques et 1968). Significant 
mortality of the carrot weevil (Listronotus oregonensis) and the cabbage root maggot 
in the field and the chrysanthemum leaf miner (Phytomyza syngenesiae) in the 
greenhouse by naturally occurring nematodes suggests the potential of entomophilic 
nematodes in management of certain species of pest insects in habitats in which 
desiccation can be retarded. 

It is evident that desiccation of nematodes is a major factor limiting their 
effectiveness in control of pest insects. It is noteworthy, in addition, that species of 
steinernematids differ in virulence, tolerance to adverse environmental conditions, 
ability to seek a host, and behavior in soil (Finney 1984). The establishment of a profile 
based on their characteristics is suggested in order to exploit their characteristics in 
selection of a strain or species to be used in a particular habitat or against a particular 
species of insect. 

lt should be emphasized that entomopathogens are particularly attractive as 
applied or introduced components of integrated management systems because they 
have little or no impact predaceous and parasitic arthropods and other fauna that 
influence populations of pest species. This feature of entomopathogens is manifested, 
for example, by the relatively low populations of aphids found on cruciferous crops 
sprayed with B.t. or viruses and by the low populations of mites in orchards treated 
with B.t. to controlleaf-feeding lepidopterous insects (Jaques 1965). The minimum 
impact on beneficial arthropods in the fauna of apple orchards is a very significant 
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Table VI. List of insect-pathogen-crop systems requiring priority research in 
Canada. 

Pest species Crop 

Forestry 
Spruce budworm, Western spruce 

budworm 
Jackpine budworm, Choristoneura 

spp. Balsam fir, spruces 
Swaine's Jackpine sawfly, 

Neodiprion swainei Pine 
Gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar L. Oaks, willow, aspens 

birches, basswood, apple, 
larch, hemlock, pines, 
spruces, elms, maples, 

Hemlock looper, Lambdinafiscel/aria 

Entomopathogen 

NPV, B.t. 

NPV 
NPV, B.t. 

fiscellaria Hemlock, balsam fir NPV, B.t. 
Black army cutworm, Actebia 

fennica Coniferous seedlings NPV 
Bark beetles and boring beetles Coniferous and deciduous 

trees Fungi, Nematodes 
Agriculture 
Codling moth, Cydia pomonel/a 
Cabbage looper, Trichoplusia ni 
Corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis 
Imported cabbage worm, 

Pieris rapae 
Cutworms (climbing and 

subterranean) 
eg. Actebia fennica 

Armyworms, eg. Mamestra 
configurata 

Aphids 

Leafrollers and fruitworm 
Grasshoppers 

Greenhouse whitefly and aphids 

Stored products insects, eg. 
Rusty grain beetles and lndian 

meal moth 
Cabbage root maggot 
Public and animal health 
Mosquitoes a:nd blackflies 

Apples, pears 
Cole crops, tomatoes 
Field corn, sweet corn 

Cole crops 

Vegetables, tobacco 
forage crops 

Canola 
Various field crops 

Apple 
Rangeland and various 
field crops 

Greenhouse crops 

Stored products 

Cole crops 

GV 
NPV 
Microsporidia 

GV 

Viruses, B.t. 
Nematode-bacteria 
complexes, fungi 

Viruses, B.t. 
Fungus, Zoophthora 
aphidis 

Fungus (Entomophthora 
grylli); Microsporidia 
(Nosema locustae) 
Fungi ( Verticillium 
lecanii) 
Bacteria, Microsporidia, 

complexes 
complexes 

B.t.i.-HI4 
Bacil/us sphaericus 

NPV = nuclear polyhedrosis virus; B.t . = GV = granulosis virus 
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feature favoring use of the granulosis virus of the codling moth as a component of a 
management system for apple orchards. In addition, the entomopathogens that are 
considered for development are safe for humans, higher animals, and fish. This is a 
particularly important consideration in regard to the safety of the applicator of 
pesticides and of handlers of the crop and in regard to residues the crop immediately 
prior to harvest. 

Compatibility with chemical pesticides applied to crops has a significant 
influence effectiveness of introduced and naturally occurring entomopathogens in 
management of insect pests. Compatibility of entomopathogens with chemicals in 
tank mixes and with deposits of chemicals on the crop are important considerations for 
applied pathogens, whereas only the latter is of concern to naturally occurring 
pathogens . Entomoviruses and B.t. are generally influenced less by chemicals than are 
entomofungi or microsporidia and most insecticides have less effect than fungicidal 
chemicals (Jaques and Morris 1981). Some chemical insecticides have been observed 
to interfere with entomopathogens apparently because the chemical insecticide kills 
more quickly than does the pathogen, thus reducing mortality by the pathogen. Some 
insecticides are directly toxic to entomopathogens, e.g. parathion and phorate are 
toxic to some entomofungi (lgnoffo 1981; Jaques and Morris 1981). On the other 
hand, mixtures of some chemical and microbial insccticides arc additive or synergistic 
in action, with mixtures being more effective than the components used alone. For 
example, low-dosage mixtures of B.t., NPV, and GV with 
chlordimeform (Jaques and Laing 1978) or permethrin (Jaques and Laing, 
unpublished) were as effective against and in field tests as were the 
components used alone at the full rate . 

Deposits of some fungicides have reduced effectiveness of certain 
entomopathogens, particularly entomofungi, indicating the need to use selective 
chemicals in pest management systems. For example, Soper et (1974) found that 
benomyl was more toxic to species of which are pathogenic to aphids 
than it was to a pathogen of potatoes, whereas chlorothalonil 
inhibited the potato pathogen and had little effect on the aphid pathogen. Similarly, 
certain fungicides used to control apple scab reduced mortality of the pest insect, 

by the fungus, sphaerosperma, whereas other fungicides were less detrimental 
to the entomofungus (Jaques and Patterson 1962). In addition, additives may prolong 
persistance of entomopathogens (Jaques 1977b, 1985). For example, materials that 
protect from the ultraviolet light of sunlight may extend the effectiveness of 
entomoviruses and of B.t. substantially (Jaques 1972, 1975). 

Crop management practices may influence establishment and dissemination of 
entomopathogens in the field habitat. For instance, it is evident that relative humidity 
has a substantial effect on development of epizootics of V. to populations of the 
greenhouse whitefly. In regard to the effect of humidity on fungal diseases, it is 
interesting to note that humidity in the microhabitat around plants such as soybeans 
was increased by closed-canopy growth, thus promoting mortality by fungi (Allen et 

1978). addition, accumulation of entomoviruses in surface soil may be increased 
by reduced tillage, thus increasing the probability of viral contamination of foliage of 
crop plants and initiation of disease epizootics (Jaques 1970). 
5.5 Research and development needs in agriculture 
1. Research is required to identify and evaluate effects of naturally occurring 

entomopathogens on pest insects and to determine feasibility of developing 
entomopathogens as applied microbial insecticides against species of pests. 

This research should include studies on effectiveness and on 
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Table VI. List of insect-pathogen-crop systems requiring priority research in 
Canada. 

Pest species Crop 

Forestry 
Spruce budworm, Western spruce 

budworm 
Jackpine budworm, Choristoneura 

spp. Balsam fir, spruces 
Swaine's Jackpine sawfly, 

Neodiprion swainei Pine 
Gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar L. Oaks, willow, aspens 

birches, basswood, apple, 
larch, hemlock, pines, 
spruces, elms, maples, 

Hemlock looper, Lambdinafiscel/aria 

Entomopathogen 

NPV, B.t. 

NPV 
NPV, B.t. 

fiscellaria Hemlock, balsam fir NPV, B.t. 
Black army cutworm, Actebia 

fennica Coniferous seedlings NPV 
Bark beetles and boring beetles Coniferous and deciduous 

trees Fungi, Nematodes 
Agriculture 
Codling moth, Cydia pomonel/a 
Cabbage looper, Trichoplusia ni 
Corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis 
Imported cabbage worm, 

Pieris rapae 
Cutworms (climbing and 

subterranean) 
eg. Actebia fennica 

Armyworms, eg. Mamestra 
configurata 

Aphids 

Leafrollers and fruitworm 
Grasshoppers 

Greenhouse whitefly and aphids 

Stored products insects, eg. 
Rusty grain beetles and lndian 

meal moth 
Cabbage root maggot 
Public and animal health 
Mosquitoes a:nd blackflies 

Apples, pears 
Cole crops, tomatoes 
Field corn, sweet corn 

Cole crops 

Vegetables, tobacco 
forage crops 

Canola 
Various field crops 

Apple 
Rangeland and various 
field crops 

Greenhouse crops 

Stored products 

Cole crops 

GV 
NPV 
Microsporidia 

GV 

Viruses, B.t. 
Nematode-bacteria 
complexes, fungi 

Viruses, B.t. 
Fungus, Zoophthora 
aphidis 

Fungus (Entomophthora 
grylli); Microsporidia 
(Nosema locustae) 
Fungi ( Verticillium 
lecanii) 
Bacteria, Microsporidia, 

complexes 
complexes 

B.t.i.-HI4 
Bacil/us sphaericus 

NPV = nuclear polyhedrosis virus; B.t . = GV = granulosis virus 
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feature favoring use of the granulosis virus of the codling moth as a component of a 
management system for apple orchards. In addition, the entomopathogens that are 
considered for development are safe for humans, higher animals, and fish. This is a 
particularly important consideration in regard to the safety of the applicator of 
pesticides and of handlers of the crop and in regard to residues the crop immediately 
prior to harvest. 

Compatibility with chemical pesticides applied to crops has a significant 
influence effectiveness of introduced and naturally occurring entomopathogens in 
management of insect pests. Compatibility of entomopathogens with chemicals in 
tank mixes and with deposits of chemicals on the crop are important considerations for 
applied pathogens, whereas only the latter is of concern to naturally occurring 
pathogens . Entomoviruses and B.t. are generally influenced less by chemicals than are 
entomofungi or microsporidia and most insecticides have less effect than fungicidal 
chemicals (Jaques and Morris 1981). Some chemical insecticides have been observed 
to interfere with entomopathogens apparently because the chemical insecticide kills 
more quickly than does the pathogen, thus reducing mortality by the pathogen. Some 
insecticides are directly toxic to entomopathogens, e.g. parathion and phorate are 
toxic to some entomofungi (lgnoffo 1981; Jaques and Morris 1981). On the other 
hand, mixtures of some chemical and microbial insccticides arc additive or synergistic 
in action, with mixtures being more effective than the components used alone. For 
example, low-dosage mixtures of B.t., NPV, and GV with 
chlordimeform (Jaques and Laing 1978) or permethrin (Jaques and Laing, 
unpublished) were as effective against and in field tests as were the 
components used alone at the full rate . 

Deposits of some fungicides have reduced effectiveness of certain 
entomopathogens, particularly entomofungi, indicating the need to use selective 
chemicals in pest management systems. For example, Soper et (1974) found that 
benomyl was more toxic to species of which are pathogenic to aphids 
than it was to a pathogen of potatoes, whereas chlorothalonil 
inhibited the potato pathogen and had little effect on the aphid pathogen. Similarly, 
certain fungicides used to control apple scab reduced mortality of the pest insect, 

by the fungus, sphaerosperma, whereas other fungicides were less detrimental 
to the entomofungus (Jaques and Patterson 1962). In addition, additives may prolong 
persistance of entomopathogens (Jaques 1977b, 1985). For example, materials that 
protect from the ultraviolet light of sunlight may extend the effectiveness of 
entomoviruses and of B.t. substantially (Jaques 1972, 1975). 

Crop management practices may influence establishment and dissemination of 
entomopathogens in the field habitat. For instance, it is evident that relative humidity 
has a substantial effect on development of epizootics of V. to populations of the 
greenhouse whitefly. In regard to the effect of humidity on fungal diseases, it is 
interesting to note that humidity in the microhabitat around plants such as soybeans 
was increased by closed-canopy growth, thus promoting mortality by fungi (Allen et 

1978). addition, accumulation of entomoviruses in surface soil may be increased 
by reduced tillage, thus increasing the probability of viral contamination of foliage of 
crop plants and initiation of disease epizootics (Jaques 1970). 
5.5 Research and development needs in agriculture 
1. Research is required to identify and evaluate effects of naturally occurring 

entomopathogens on pest insects and to determine feasibility of developing 
entomopathogens as applied microbial insecticides against species of pests. 

This research should include studies on effectiveness and on 
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environmental factors that influence effectiveness including impact on non-
target fauna. These studies should emphasize epizootio1ogy and dynamics of 
disease deve1opment in popu1ations and host-pathogen re1ationships. Crop 
management practices, particu1ar1y practices and se1ective pesticides that may 
influence effectiveness of indigenous and app1ied entomopathogens, shou1d be 
identified and use of those that are compatib1e with entomopathogens should be 
integrated into management systems. 

Host-pathogen systems of particu1ar interest in management of 
agricu1tura1 insect pests inc1ude: 
- B.t. for control of various fo1iar insects and strains of B.t. effective against 

co1eopterous insects; 
Granulosis virus of the codling moth on app1e and pear. 
Viruses of the cabbage 1ooper and the cabbageworm on cruciferous crops. 
Viruses of various noctuids, particularly the bertha armyworm. 
Fungi against the greenhouse whitefly, a1fa1fa weevi1, aphids, the potato 
beetle and grasshoppers. 
Microsporidia infections for grasshoppers, the corn borer, and various 
1epidopterous species. 
Nematodes for contro1 of root maggots of cruciferous crops, subterranean 
cutworms, carrot rust fly, Psila rosae, carrot weevi1, and chrysanthemum 1eaf 
miner. 

2. The effectiveness of app1ied entomopathogens relative to chemica1 insecticides 
must be increased to enhance the competitive status of microbia1 insecticides. 
Research, including genetic manipu1ation techniques, is required to deve1op 
more active strains of entomopathogens and to increase suitabi1ity of 
entomopathogens as components of systems. (For examp1e, increased 
to1erance of pesticides and increased resistance to inactivation by u1traviolet 
light). Improved formulations and improved app1ication techniques shou1d be 
developed . In addition, more efficient techniques for mass-propagation are 
required . This research should be well supported by public funding. 

3. Government shou1d provide a more favorab1e climate for participation of private 
industry in deve1opment of entomopathogens by financia1 support and other 
incentives to encourage development, propagation, formu1ation and distribution 
of these va1uab1e components of integrated pest management systems. 
Toxicological assessment and registration should be faci1itated and supported by 
public funding to encourage development of entomopathogens. 

4. The exploitation and use of entomopathogens and other biologica1 control 
agents to their full potential as components of an integrated management system 
shou1d be encouraged by techno1ogy transfer, emphasizing to the agribusiness 
community the advantageous features of biologica1 contro1 agents in crop 
production. 

6. ENTOMOPATHOGENS CONTROL OF INSECTS OF 
PUBLIC ANIMAL HEALTH 

6.1 Review of previous uses of bacteria 
The most important pests concerned with anima1 and human hea1th in 

Canada are blood-feeding Oiptera. Blackflies primarily pose a nuisance problem, but 
mosquitoes are both a nuisance and important disease vectors. Both are associated 
with 1ack of productivity. These flies are pests because of irritation of a host through 
their activity around it, through allergic reactions of the host to bites and through 
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entomoviruses, are difficu1t to mass-propagate because they are obligate parasites, 
mu1tip1ying on1y in living insect tissue. lt is noteworthy however, that some 
microsporidia, such as V. necatrix are not specific, and can be propagated in insects, 
like ni, that are readily mass-reared enhancing potentia1 for development as 
microbial insecticides. 

Nematodes of the fami1y Steinernematidae and, to a 1ess extent, ofthe family 
Mermithidae, parasitize various species of insects. Steinernemafeltiae (=Neoaplectana 
carpocapsae = 00136) is the on1y species that has been studied to any extent as an 
applied bio1ogica1 contro1 agent. A1though 1aboratory tests have indicated that S. 
feltiae has a wide host range among species of insects that are pests in Canada (Morris 
1985), fie1d app1ications of the nematode have caused morta1ity of re1ative1y few 
species of pest insects, mostly species inhabiting soi1 or other habitats protected against 
desiccation (Finney 1984). For examp1e, We1ch and Briand (1960) found that 
applications of S. feltiae reduced damage to cabbage, radish and rutabaga by the 
cabbage root maggot brassicae). Simi1ar1y, app1ications of S. feltiae in 
transp1anting water protected tobacco p1ants from root damage by Hylemya spp. as 
well as applications of the recommended chemica1 insecticide (Cheng and Bucher 
1972). On the other hand, fo1iar app1ications of the nematode to potatoes had 1ittle 
effect on popu1ations of the Colorado potato beetle (Welch 1958; Welch and Briand 
1961 ). Likewise, popu1ations of the cabbageworm young cruciferous p1ants were 
not reduced by fo1iar app1ications of the nematode in tests by Welch (1971), but 
app1ications of S. feltiae to older plants which retained moisture in the heads and 
leaves were effective against rapae in other field tests (Fox and Jaques 1966). 
Similarly, damage to sweet corn by the European corn borer was reduced 
by application of S.feltiae because moisture was retained in leaf whorls (We1ch and 
Briand 1960). lt is noteworthy that although foliar applications of S. feltiae to apple 
trees did not reduce populations of larvae of the winter moth brumata) probably 
due to rapid desiccation of the nematode (Jaques 1967), drenching soil under apple 
trees with suspensions of the nematode killed a substantial proportion of brumata 
and the 1eafroller mali) pupating in the soi1 (J aques et 1968). Significant 
mortality of the carrot weevil (Listronotus oregonensis) and the cabbage root maggot 
in the field and the chrysanthemum leaf miner (Phytomyza syngenesiae) in the 
greenhouse by naturally occurring nematodes suggests the potential of entomophilic 
nematodes in management of certain species of pest insects in habitats in which 
desiccation can be retarded. 

It is evident that desiccation of nematodes is a major factor limiting their 
effectiveness in control of pest insects. It is noteworthy, in addition, that species of 
steinernematids differ in virulence, tolerance to adverse environmental conditions, 
ability to seek a host, and behavior in soil (Finney 1984). The establishment of a profile 
based on their characteristics is suggested in order to exploit their characteristics in 
selection of a strain or species to be used in a particular habitat or against a particular 
species of insect. 

lt should be emphasized that entomopathogens are particularly attractive as 
applied or introduced components of integrated management systems because they 
have little or no impact predaceous and parasitic arthropods and other fauna that 
influence populations of pest species. This feature of entomopathogens is manifested, 
for example, by the relatively low populations of aphids found on cruciferous crops 
sprayed with B.t. or viruses and by the low populations of mites in orchards treated 
with B.t. to controlleaf-feeding lepidopterous insects (Jaques 1965). The minimum 
impact on beneficial arthropods in the fauna of apple orchards is a very significant 
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noteworthy that GV has less potential for development as a microbial 
insecticide because larvae are readily controlled by application of B.t., 
reducing the need for development of a second effective biological control agent 
(Jaques 1983). On the other hand, viruses of particular1y NPV, are 
attractive for commercial development not only because they are more effective than 
B.t. against but also because NPV is also effective against other 
species of pest insects, mostly noctuids, and thus would have broad usage. 

The granulosis virus of the codling moth has particular potential in 
management of the codling moth in apple and pear orchards not only because is 
effective against the codling moth which is a world-wide pest of apples, pears and nuts, 
but also because use of the virus is specific for the target insect and does not affect the 
arthropod balance in the orchard (Jaques et 1977, 1981). In contrast, applications of 
some broad-spectrum chemical insecticides decimate populations of predaceous and 
parasitic arthropods resulting in increases in secondary pest species. Economical 
mass-propagation of the codling moth GV is a significant hindrance in commercial 
development. 

Other viruses have potential for use in management of insect pests of 
agricultural crops. For example, damage to young tobacco plants by the dark-sided 
cutworm was reduced by applications of an NPV to the cover crop before the tobacco 
was planted in fie1d tests (Cheng and Jaques 1973). Other pest insects, including the 
variegated cutworm the fall armyworm 
and the bertha armyworm, are susceptib1e to viruses that may have potential for 
development. 

Several fungi are effective as introduced components of integrated 
management systems. Strains of have been developed for control 
of aphids and the greenhouse whitefly on cucumbers and tomatoes grown 
greenhouses. Effectiveness of the fungus against the whitefly has been variable 
probably because of difficulties in integrating conditions for control offungal diseases 
of crop plants with the conditions required for development of the entomofungus. The 
entomofungi, and are infectious for a variety of 
agricultural insects. Use of against the Colorado potato beetle on potatoes 
and tomatoes and against lepidopterous pests of other crops is of particular interest. 
Development of satisfactory methods for propagating species such as 

and would greatly enhance realization of the potential of these 
entomofungi in managemerit of the alfalfa weevil, aphids, and grasshoppers, 
respectively. 

Microsporidia, especially /ocustae, and V. applied 
as baits have been found to be effective against grasshoppers on rangelands in 
Montana (Henry and Onsager 1982) and western Canada (Ewen 1983). 
Development of these protozoans as a component of rangeland management systems 
is considered to be feasible. a microsporidian that infects a substantial 
proportion of population of adults ofthe corn borer in the north-central 
U .S.A. and in southwestern Ontario, was moderately effective as an insecticide applied 
to plots of sweet corn, red ucing damage by the borer by at least 50% (Laing and J aques 
1985). The microsporidium was less effective than were recommended chemical 
insecticides in these trials. 

infects severallepidopterous insects. For example, in 
tests at Harrow, Ontario, V. was as effective as against the corn 
borer in sweet corn and was as effective as NPV or NPV against the 
cabbage looper on cabbage when applied in field trials. Microsporidia, like 
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transmission of viruses and parasites from host to host. The isolation of 
var. from mosquito breeding sites in Israel (Goldberg 

and Margalit 1977) provided the first biological control agent that has proved to be 
feasible for mosquito and blackfly control in Canada. the serotype of 

is an aerobic, gram-positive, spore-forming bacterium which causes 
rapid insect mortality following its ingestion. Because of this relationship, was 
easily mass produced following the protocols laid down for the commercial production 
of var. and was available for testing soon after its isolation 
(Couch and Ross 1980). 

Most of the deve1opment work for mosquito control utilizing was 
conducted in the United States. number offield tests were run across Canada to test 
the efficacy of various formulations. These trials were generally successfu1 and 
indicated that granular formulations would be most efficacious under Canadian 
conditions. These formulations helped to avoid loss of activity of the bacterium due to 
inactivation of the crystal toxin or binding of the crystal with organic materials in 
habitats containing sediment (Ignoffo et 1981). The effectiveness of against 
larval mosquitoes in the field depends to a great extent on host habitat and on the 
length of time the bacterium remains available to the target host. 

Using unformulated Undeen and Nagel (1978) first showed its 
effectiveness against several species ofblackflies in Newfoundland. Undeen and Colbo 
(1980) showed that the bacterium was equally effective in the field. Four streams in 
which temperatures varied from 3-22°C were treated with an unformulated aqueous 
suspension of the bacterium. The bacterium produced up to 100% larval kill in some 
streams. The results of this test and those undertaken in the next few years elsewhere 
(Gaugler and Finney 1982) indicated that low volume application of the product for 
periods of short duration could be highly effective for control of alllarval instars of a 
range of blackfly species. Changes in formulation were needed to prevent the inoculum 
of bacteria from dropping out of suspension particularly in areas where pools 
interrupted stream flow. Downstream carry was directly correlated with the stream 
flow rate and any stream characteristics such as rock formations or vegetation that 
would hinder the flow would also red uce the carry and theref ore the effectiveness of the 
product measured in distance along a stream. 

Recent research has been oriented towards the correlation of information of 
the effects of stream depth, width, length and characteristics carry so that efficacy of 
predetermined doses of in this environment can be reliably predicted (Colbo 
1984). In addition to Newfoundland and Labrador where the thrust of these 
investigations have been focussed, field research is also being carried out in Quebec 
and at the Canadian Biting Fly Centre, Winnipeg. 

So far has proven to be the most effective microbial insecticide available 
for use against larval mosquitoes and blackflies. Present research is focussed on 
refining field protocols to facilitate more widespread use ofthe bacterium for biting fly 
control. 
6.2 Review of previous uses of nematodes 

The potential of aquatic mermithids for control of mosquitoes and 
blackflies lies in their ability to kill their hosts at the larval stage or cause sterility in the 
adults. Of the many mosquito-parasitic nematodes under consideration as control 
agents only one, has been mass produced and utilized 
extensively in field tests in a variety of mosquito habitats worldwide (Finney 1981 a; 
Platzer 1981; Poinar 1979). the only Canadian field test which used a mermithid for 
mosquito control, R. was applied to snow-melt pools in Manitoba in an 
attempt to control Aedes spp. (Galloway and Brust 1976), but significant reduction in 
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larval numbers was not achieved. The lack of effectiveness this habitat was 
attributed to the temperature which was below the threshold for infectivity by this 
particular nematode. Until mermithids which are infective at temperatures 
experienced here can be produced sufficient for field testing, the role of 
mermithids in the reduction of Canadian mosquito populations their natural habitat 
cannot be assessed. 

Although mermithid parasites of blackflies can be maintained the 
laboratory, a method for their mass production has not yet been developed. Their use 

the field has, therefore, been limited. In Newfoundland, an attempt was made to 
enhance natural populations of nematodes streams by the addition of laboratory-
maintained parasites. However, these tests had only limited success. Effective use of 
blackfly mermithids the-field will only be achieved when the complex re1ationships 
between parasite and host the natural habitat are understood (Finney 1981 b ). 

The aquatic habitat is one of the few environments where water is not a 
limiting factor the use of steinernematids. However, the use of spp. for 
mosquito contro1 has not yet been exploited. Worldwide there is on1y one report of a 
field test and this was carried out in Canada by Briand and Welch (1963). They found 
that the application of resu1ted reduced larva1 density and adult emergence, 
but they gave few details about ·experiment. This absence of data makes it difficu1t 
to determine how effective a control agent or other steinernematids could be 

this environment. 
6.3 The role of bacterial agents in 

Although several microbial agents inc1uding viruses, fungi and nematodes 
with 1arvicida1 and/ or adulticidal potentia1 have been considered for use against pests 
of importance human and animal hea1th, only has been used against these 
pests. This bacterium has proved highly effective the field against mosquitoes and 
blackflies whi1e having minimal impact on aquatic non-target organisms (Colbo and 
Undeen 1980; 1981). lt is being used as a larvicida1 agent for source reduction of 
these pests as a safer a1ternative to more environmentally harmfu1 chemical 
insecticides. The Vectobac 200G granular formulation is registered Canada for 
mosquito contro1 under certain conditions, and a 1iquid Vectobac formulation is 
currently registered as a blackfly larviciding agent. 

In 1984, was used the mosquito contro1 program Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; temephos and ch1orpyriphos are generally used as 1arvicida1 agents the 
spring and summer. The choice of 1arvicide is made depending on its residua1 activity 
and by temperature and precipitation conditions under which it will be used. In 1985, a 
formu1ation of was successfully used as a mosquito 1arvicida1 agent Ontario. 

Against mixed popu1ations of mosquito 1arvae and pupae, acts as a 
1arvicida1 agent on1y and is of 1imited use. The use of MLO, a 1ight minera1 as 
a pupicide has been an integra1 part of the Winnipeg program. As indicated by Ellis 
(1984), Exxon has ceased production of this product, but recent research by Levy et al. 
(1984) has shown that Arosurf MSF (Monomo1ecu1ar Surface Fi1m) is safe and 
effective controlling mosquito 1arvae, pupae and emerging adu1ts. Fie1d tests 
which Arosurf MSF was app1ied with at recommended app1ication rates resu1ted 

100% morta1ity of mixed 1arva1 and pupa1 popu1ations. This integrated approach 
may be considered for future use the Winnipeg contro1 program. 

The resu1ts of a pi1ot study carried out a small stream St. John's, 
Newfound1and, 1980-81, showed that cou1d contro1 1arva1 b1ackfly 
popu1ations effective1y when app1ied at 1ow dosages over an entire season (Co1bo and 
O'Brien 1984). As a resu1t, adult popu1ations were significantly reduced. Subsequently, 
a 1arge sca1e tria1 carried out over a 2-year period the Labrador City-W abush area 
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entomofungi in fie1ds of peas Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is1and Specht, 
persona1 communication) caused significant reductions popu1ations of the aphid. 
Likewise, populations of the app1e sucker (Psylla mali) some Nova Scotia app1e 
orchards were maintained at economically acceptab1e densities by the entomogenous 
fungus Entomophthora sphaerosperma (Jaques and Patterson 1962). In addition, 
popu1ations of grasshoppers western Canada have been reduced by epizootics of 
naturally occurring fungi, particular1y Entomophaga On the other hand, a 
1ong-term study showed that killed on1y a small portion of 1arvae of the 
cod1ing moth overwintering on apple trees in Nova Scotia, apparent1y having little 
impact on population surviva1 (Jaques and MacLellan 1965). 

Microsporidia, an order of protozoa that infects insects, occur naturally in 
many species of agricu1tura1 pests. For examp1e, up to 10% of grasshoppers collected 
a survey of southern and centra1 Saskatchewan fie1ds were infected by locustae 
(Ewen 1983), a microsporidium that is found popu1ations of grasshoppers other 
1ocations as we11. Microsporidia, principally pyraustae, were found in as many as 
20% of adults of the corn borer ( (= Pyrausta) trapped southern 
Ontario by Laing and J aques ( 1985). addition, infection by microsporidia is found 

Canadian fie1d popu1ations of severa1 species of noctuids inc1uding the white 
cutworm (Euxoa scandens) (Hannay and McLeod 1981) and the cabbage 1ooper. 
5.4 The role of applied or introduced entomopathogens 

Formu1ations of the bacterium, the only entomopathogen 
registered for use on agricultura1 crops Canada, as well as entomopathogens that 
have been effective experimentally, are recognized to have the potentia1 for a major 
ro1e as app1ied bio1ogica1 components of integrated systems for management of 
agricu1tura1 crops. B.t. is used by a substantia1 proportion of growers, particu1ar1y 
Ontario, to protect cruciferous crops against fo1iage-eating 1epidopterous pests, 
particularly imported cabbageworm, cabbage 1ooper, and diamondback moth 1arvae. 
It is suggested that this use shou1d be expanded as shou1d the use of B.t. for 
management of cabbage 1oopers and other 1eaf-eating 1epidopterous insects on 
tomatoes, celery, 1ettuce and rutabaga. The extensive use of B.t. for contro1 of the 
tobacco hornworm indicates that the microbia1 insecticide is competitive with 
chemica1 insecticides for control of this important pest of tobacco. The use of B.t. 
cabbage, cau1iflower, 1ettuce, tobacco and other crops is attractive because B.t. may be 
applied up to and during the harvest period, because B.t. has little or no impact on 
non-target arthropods in the fie1d habitat (Jaques 1965), because its use is not 
hazardous to the app1icator or to other workers who hand1e the crop, and because 
residues of the bacterium are not harmful to the consumer. Severa1 stored product 
moth 1arvae are naturally infected by many varieties of B.t. (Subramanyam and 
Cutkamb, 1985), but research and deve1opment of these pathogens for the contro1 of 
insect pests of stored products have not been pursued Canada. 

The viruses of and rapae are attractive for deve1opment as microbial 
insecticides because they are effective under fie1d conditions (Jaques 1973, 1977a; 
J aques and Laing 1978). addition, the viruses persist and accumu1ate the fie1d 
habitat, principally in soi1 (Jaques 1975, 1977b, 1985) and, therefore, app1ication ofthe 
viruses early the season may have an extended effect on popu1ations of the pest 
insect or natura1 epizootics may be initiated by viruses persisting in the fie1d habitat. 
Furthermore, the viruses of and rapae are compatib1e with chemica1 
insecticides and may be used a1one, combined as spray mixtures, or combined 
sequentially spray programs with t. or chemica1 insecticides to enhance protection 
of the crop and to reduce the quantity of chemica1 insecticide app1ied to the fie1d. lt is 
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Table V. Entomopathogens which are potentially useful in integrated manage-
ment of insect pests of Canadian agriculture crops 

Entomopathogen 

Bacteria 
Bacillus thuringiensis 

Bacillus thuringiensis 
with Beta-exotoxin 

Viruses 
Cydia pomonella GV 
Euxoa messoria NPV 
Mamestra configurata NPV 
Pieris rapae GV 
Pseudaletia unipuncta NPV 
Trichoplusia ni NPV (and 
Autographa californica NPV) 

Fungi 
Aschersonia spp. 
Beauveria bassiana 

Entomophthora grylli 
anisopliae 

Verticillium lecanii 
Zoophthora phytonomi 
Zoophthora aphidis 

Microsporidia 
Nosema locustae 
Nosema pyraustae 
Vairimorpha necatrix 

Nematodes 
Steinernema feltiae 

Target lnsect 

Cabbage looper 
lmported cabbageworm 
Diamondback moth 
Cabbage Iooper 
Leafrollers, etc. 
Tobacco hornworm 
Corn borer 
Indian meal moth 

Colorado potato beetle 

Codling moth 
Dark-sided cutworm 
Bertha armyworm 
lmported cabbageworm 
Fall armyworm 
Cabbage Iooper 

Greenhouse whitefly 
Codling moth 
Colorado potato beetle 
Grasshoppers 

Crop 

Crucifers, rutabaga 

Tomato, celery, spinach 
Apple 
Tobacco 
Sweet corn 
Stored wheat, potato 

Potato, tomato 

Apple 
Tobacco 
Canola 
Crucifers 
Cereals 
Crucifers 

Greenhouse tomato, cucumber 
Apple 
Potato 
Cereals, rangeland 

Various insects 
Greenhouse whitefly, 
Alfalfa weevil 
Aphids 

aphids Greenhouse tomato, cucumber 
Alfalfa, clover 

Grasshoppers 
Corn borer 
Cabbage Iooper, corn 
borer, etc. 

Corn rootworms 
Root maggots 
Cutworms 

Potato, peas, etc. 

Cereals, rangeland 
Corn 

Crucifers, corn, etc. 

Corn 
Crucifers, carrot 
Cereals, crucifers 

Ontario (Harcourt et 1974, 1977). Similarly, various species of aphids are infected 
and killed by naturally occurring entomofungi, principally, Entomophthora 
(=Zoophthora) species. For example, the high mortality of the pea aphid by 
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achieved effective control of the larval stage. Data from these trials enabled a 
procedural protocol to be defined and utilized in a full scale program in 1984. This 
program showed that 82% adult control could be achieved at an economically feasible 
cost (Colbo 1984). Thus B.t.i. appears to have provided the first effective pesticide for 
blackfly control in Canada since the development of DDT and methoxychlor. 
6.4 Research and needs in public and animal health 

Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis is a microbial insecticide available for 
use in Canada for mosquito and blackfly control. However, there are several field 
related parameters which need investigation. Of particular importance is research into 
the persistence of B.t.i. after application for mosquito and blackfly control. From the 
practical standpoint, an understanding of persistence in the mosquito habitat would 
help define application time frames. The persistence of pools and lakes after 
stream application against blackflies and its effects on non-target organisms over the 
long-term the environment is not known. As application of B.t.i. increases for biting 
fly control, it is possible that persistence and/ or repeated exposure to sub-lethal doses 
could initiate resistance to the product in the species treated. Such a possibility should 
be tested in the laboratory and monitored in the field. 

Research should be oriented toward improving the virulence of B.t.i. to 
decrease the amount of product applied in the field. This may be achieved in either of 
two ways. Firstly, genetic manipulation of the available strains should be considered. 
Although this technology has been applied to other microbial agents, its role 
increasing the effectiveness of this bacterium needs to be explored. Secondly, we 
should continue to survey for the presence of naturally occurring bacteria. It was only 
through such diligent efforts and selective testing that B.t.i. was first isolated, as was 
sphaericus. There are numerous strains of sphaericus, another spore forming 
bacterium, some of which are highly pathogenic to mosquito larvae. These have 
proved to be highly effective and persistent in the field over an extended period of time. 
lt is important that the virulence of these strains continues to be investigated and 
compared under Canadian conditions with the currently available B.t.i. 

Aquatic mermithid nematodes, which have the potential for control of 
mosquitoes and blackflies under Canadian conditions, are not yet available in 
sufficient quantities for intensive research into their development as biological control 
agents. Attempts to culture these nematodes in vivo have proved unsuccessful, 
basically because possible laboratory hosts are difficult to rear. Therefore, research 
should be directed towards in vitro culture of these nematodes. Although long term 
and initially capital intensive, such research, if successful, will prove economical and 
provide sufficient nematodes for development and eventual implementation of a biting 
fly control program. 

7. OF MICROBIAL CANADA 
Viruses and protozoa can only be propagated in living cells, either in the host 

insect larvae or in cultured cells. Bacteria and some fungi can be propagated in liquid 
culture in fermenters. Nematodes can be propagated either in insect larvae or on 
artificial protein based substances. The use of cell cultures for production of nuclear 
polyhedrosis viruses has received considerable attention, but technical problems exist 
(Stockdale and Priston 1981). Some pharmaceutical companies with expertise in 
vaccine production may be interested in commercial production ofviruses if problems 
are eventually resolved. From the standpoint of quality control, it is much more 
attractive to produce viruses in vitro than in 

There is a small-scale production plant, for viruses at the Forest Pest 
Management Institute in Sault Ste Marie. Production ofviruses in living insects in the 
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laboratory is labour-intensive and expensive. The basic cost factor is the number of 
larvae which has to be reared, infected and harvested to produce a 1 ha dosage ofvirus. 
Sufficient Virtuss (Douglas-fir tussock moth NPV produced in whitemarked tussock 
moth larvae) to treat about 400 ha is produced annually. About 250 larvae are required 
to produce a 1-ha dosage costing about $50.00. On the other hand, viruses of colonial 
species of sawflies can be produced in the field by treating heavy populations at the 
correct stage of insect development and harvesting diseased and dead colonies. 
Redheaded pine sawfly NPV (Lecontvirus) and European pine sawfly NPV 
(Sertifervirus) have been produced by this method. About 50 larvae are required to 
produce 1 ha dosage at a cost of less than $2.50. Presently, no viruses are produced 
commercially in Canada and at the time of writing, there are on1y two viral 
insecticides 1 marketed in the Efforts should be made to obtain Canadian 
registrations for potentially useful .S. products and import them for pest contro1 
operations. 

Mass production ofthe nematode, on artificial diet has 
recently been reviewed by Hara et ( 1981) and by Gaugler ( 1981 ). Bedding ( 1981) has 
been ab1e to produce and on a homogenate of pig kidney and 
beef fat on crumb1ed po1yurethane sponge at a cost of million nematodes. At an 
app1ication rate of 50,000 nematodesj m2 the cost of materia1 wou1d be $10/ha. 
Severa1 companies in the U.S. now produce steinernematids on a commercia1 basis. 
The Nematode Farm Inc. of Ca1ifornia produces 3 strains of under the trade 
name Seek. Importation of these products into Canada requires a permit from 
Agricu1ture Canada. These nematodes are a1so avai1ab1e in Canada from a small 
production faci1ity at Memorial St. John's, Newfound1and. 

has been produced in its mosquito host 
at a cost of about .S. 90 million preparasites (Chapman and Finney 1982). the 
past this mermithid nematode was mass produced by both Fairfax Bio1ogical 
Laboratories and Nutri1ite Products, but both companies encountered difficu1ties in 
production and shipment and are no 1onger in this business. There is, obvious1y, 
considerab1e scope for estab1ishing production faci1ities for nematodes as small sca1e 
commercia1 enterprises in government laboratories or in universities. There is 
wor1dwide interest in nematodes, particular1y neoap1ectanids for insect pest contro1 
and the deve1opment of production faci1ites in Canada shou1d be encouraged in order 
to meet the growing demand for these biocontro1 agents. 

is not produced in Canada a1though faci1ities exist for 
formu1ating B.t. products. B.t. used in Canada is produced in the or Europe. The 
actua1 cost of manufacturing and formu1ating B.t. is considered company-confidentia1 
information. 1arge percentage of the market for B.t. in Canada is by tender and 
therefore the companies invo1ved do not want information such as manufacturing, 
formu1ating and packaging costs, and production methods to become common 
know1edge. 

8. OF MICROBIAL CANADA 
The deve1opment of guide1ines for the registration of microbia1 pesticides in 

various countries has been reviewed by Engler and Rogoff ( 1980), Hascoet and Hurpin 
(1980), Burges et (1980a), Harrap (1982) and Rogoff (1982). Guide1ines are 
avai1ab1e inc1uding those developed by the European Economic Community (EEC, 

Two European pine NPV products, one called Preserve®, produced by MicroGeneSys. Inc., and the 
other called Virox®, produced by Microbial Resources Ltd., U.K. 
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(=Neop/ectana carpocapsae) have been eva1uated against species 
of insects that are important pests of agricu1tura1 crops. Discussion 1ater in this report 
(Section 5.4) indicates that messoria NPV, pyrausta and V. necatrix were 
effective when app1ied to contro1 the dark-sided cutworm, the European corn borer 
and the cabbage 1ooper, respectively, in fie1d tests. On the other hand, preparations of 

phytonomi did not kill the a1fa1fa weevi1 in p1ot studies. The nematode was 
not effective against most fo1iage-eating 1epidopterous 1arvae, probab1y because the 
nematodes were killed by desiccation, but application of the nematode to soi1 appeared 
to be promising for suppression of some soi1-inhabiting insects (Section 5.4). 
5.2 The role of microbial agents in 

Entomopathogens are considered to have the potential for a significant ro1e 
as introduced and app1ied components of integrated management systems for a 
number of insect pests of agricu1tural crops (Jaques 1983). In addition, 
entomopathogens that occur naturally in the fie1d habitat may have substantial impact 
on popu1ations of some species of pest insects if conditions are suitab1e for 
deve1opment of natura1 epizootics. 

Some entomopathogens have been found to be quite competitive with 
chemica1 insecticides as applied contro1 agents not on1y in effectiveness in protecting 
the crop, but a1so in cost. Furthermore, entomopathogens are especially attractive 
because of their high degree of specificity for particular target species, or groups of 
target species, resu1ting in neg1igib1e environmenta1 impact with 1ittle or direct effect 

parasitic or predaceous arthropods and other anima1s in the habitat, and with 1ittle 
or no detectab1e hazard to app1icators of the pesticide or to consumers of the 
agricu1tura1 produce (Burges 1981 ). Entomopathogens are a1so attractive as 
components of management systems for agricu1tura1 crops because pest species do not 
deve1op resistance to pathogens, most pathogens of interest are naturally occurring 
mortality agents, and because many of the entomopathogens are compatib1e with 
other techniques and materials used in crop protection (Jaques and Morris 1981). 
5.3 The ro1e of naturally occurring entomopathogens 

Naturally occurring entomopathogens may contribute substantially to 
suppression of some pest insects (Tab1e V), particu1ar1y when crop management 
practices that are compatib1e with deve1opment of diseases are followed. lndigenous 
entomopathogens may be enzootic in populations, usually killing a small proportion 
of the pest population, or they may cause epizootics resu1ting in high morta1ity and 
dramatic dec1ines in popu1ations, in some cases contributing substantially to cyclica1 
occurrence of pest species. For examp1e, mortality from naturally occurring nuc1ear 
po1yhedrosis virus (NPV) may be a major cause of rapid dec1ines in popu1ations of the 
armyworm Simi1arly, a naturally occurring NPV infected as 
many as 65%, but usually 1ess than 10%, of1arvae ofthe bertha armyworm (Mamestra 

collected in a survey of cano1a fields in Manitoba (Wylie and Bucher 
1977) probably contributing to regulation of fie1d populations of this important pest. 
Granulosis virus (GV) and NPV are known to cause high morta1ity in populations of 

rapae and respectively (Jaques 1973, 1975), reducing pest popu1ations 
especially late in the growing season in Ontario, but the epizootics appear to have 1ittle 
direct influence on populations in the subsequent year unless there has been a 
substantial of the viruses in the soil (Jaques 1985). 

Entomogenous fungi occur naturally in field populations of several species of 
pest insects, in some cases causing substantial morta1ity. For example, the fungus 

and other fungi cause high morta1ity in larval popu1ations of the a1fa1fa 
weevi1 (Hypera and contribute to of the pest in some loca1ities in 
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contro1 of 1epidopterous 1eaf-eating insects on cabbage and other crucifers in Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward ls1and, Quebec and British Co1umbia. A1though the 
effectiveness of B.t. against these pests is competitive with that of chemica1 insecticides, 
formu1ations of the bacterium are not used as extensive1y in other provinces as they are 
in Ontario. 

Formu1ations of B.t. are registered for use on tree fruits, inc1uding app1es and 
pears, being particu1ar1y effective against fo1iage-eating 1epidopterans. However, B.t. 
is not used extensive1y against these pests. For examp1e, B.t. is not inc1uded in the 
pesticide recommendations for tree fruits in British Co1umbia, but it is inc1uded in the 
B.C. Tree Fruit Production Guide for Interior Districts as an a1ternate materia1 for 
contro1 of 1eafrollers. It is particu1ar1y usefu1 against 1eafrollers that have deve1oped 
resistance to organophosphates. ova Scotia, formu1ations of B.t. are used app1e 
orchards to contro1 the winter moth ( as an a1ternate to 
pyrethroids and other chemica1s. 

Bacillus thuringiensis is a very effective insecticide for contro1 of the tobacco 
hornworm on tobacco and is recommended for this use in Ontario. 
majority of Ontario tobacco growers app1y the microbia1 insecticide for contro1 ofthis 
pest with consistent1y good resu1ts. It is noteworthy that inc1usion of the beta exotoxin 
in formu1ations of B.t . has been found to broaden the host spectrum of B.t. to inc1ude 
the Co1orado potato beet1e and other species of pests. 
Formu1ations of B.t. containing the exotoxin are not registered in Canada. 

Severa1 entomoviruses that are not registered for use on agricu1tura1 crops 
have been found to have particu1ar potentia1 as introduced components of pest 
management systems. The granu1osis virus of the cod1ing moth ( 
GV), is of vita1 interest as a candidate for commercia1 deve1opment as a microbia1 
insecticide for management of the cod1ing moth, an important pest of app1es and pears. 
The virus is very active against neonate C. in the 1aboratory (Laing and 
Jaques 1980), but it has given varib1e resu1ts in tria1s in app1e orchards in several 
1ocations in Canada (Jaques and Laing 1984; Jaques et 1977, 1981), partly because 
the 1arva feeds on exposed surfaces for on1y a short time before entering the app1e. 
Timing of app1ication has significant influence effectiveness. Extensive assessments 
of entomoviruses for contro1 of co1e crop insects in Ontario (Jaques 1973, 1977a; 
Jaques and Laing 1978) and in the At1antic provinces (Fox and Jaques 1966, 1977; Fox 
et 1972) demonstrated that app1ications of the granu1osis virus of (= Pieris) 

GV) and the nuc1ear po1yhedrosis viruses of ni ni 
NPV and NPV) are high1y effective in contro1 of the imported 
cabbageworm and the cabbage looper respective1y. The potentia1 of 
these viruses as components of a treatment regime for co1e crops integrating microbia1 
and chemical insecticides is discussed in Section 5.4. 

The fungus, Verticillium has been tested quite extensively in Ontario, 
Alberta, and British Columbia for contro1 of the greenhouse whitefly and aphids on 
cucumbers, tomatoes and chrysanthemums grown the greenhouse. The fungus is 
registered for these uses in the United Kingdom. Results oftests in Canada have been 
variable, with some tests giving indications of acceptable effectiveness of the fungus for 
control of aphids greenhouse crops, whereas other tests of the fungus, notably tests 
in Ontario against the greenhouse whitefly, have yielded less favorable indications of 
effectiveness. 

Several other pathogens, including the NPV of the fungi 
and phytonomi, the microsporidia 

and and the nematode 
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1980), the International Organization for Biological Control ofNoxious Animals and 
Plants, Western Pa1eartic Region ( IOBC/ WPRS) regarding baculoviruses (Burges et 

1980a, b ), bacteria (Burges et 1982) and fungi (Hall et 1982), the UK Ministry 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (Papworth 1980), the World Health Organization 
(WHO 1981), and the US (Betz 1981). The WHO and guidelines involve a 
tier testing approach. The first tier provides a maximum challenge and progression to a 
further tier is necessary only if a hazard is detected in the first tier. Canadian guidelines 
for registration of naturally occurring microbial pesticides have been drafted and these 
are similar to the guidelines (W.E. Stewart, personal communication). 

Twenty-three formulations of B.t. var. 3 formulations of B.t.var. 
and 2 virus preparations are registered under the Pest Control Products Act 

(Canada). Registrations for additional microbial agents are pending. submission 
was made for registration of the European pine sawfly NPV in March 1985. 

9. SAFETY OF MICROBIAL 
The safety of insect pathogens app1ied as biocontrol agents has been the 

subject of considerable heated argument and debate. Safety is a relative term; it is 
virtually impossible to prove a negative finding a biological system, so safety should 
really be termed risk or hazard a."sessment. It is the duty of regulatory authorities to 
evaluate the benefits of microbial agents compared to the potential health and 
environmental hazards of using them. 

Philosophies of safety testing for microbial insecticides have evolved 
considerably over the past 15 years. early tests, microbial insecticides were treated 
the same manner as chemical insecticides and the criterion for safety was lack of 
mammalian toxicity. Some scientists argued that the mere fact that insect pathogens 
are naturally present in the environment and do not appear to affect animals other than 
invertebrates is reason enough to presume they are safe. Added to this was the vast 
amount of circumstantial evidence which has accumulated from laboratory work and 
field trials with pathogens before any serious consideration was given to safety testing. 
1t is beyond the scope ofthis report to discuss all safety aspects of a variety of microbial ' 
insecticides, but this subject has been reviewed recently by Burges (1981) and, with 
special reference to viruses, by Harrap (1982). 

Recent safety testing has progressed beyond toxicity testing and infection 
giving rise to either overt or latent disease in non-target organisms has been examined. 
When materials are sprayed, aerosols are produced and the potential hazard of 
inhalation of such materials has been scrutinized closely. This is a potential route of 
infection to which man and other animals are not normally exposed . There is the 
possibility that immunosuppressed people or animals may be more susceptible to 
infection with insect pathogens than healthy ones, but more studies are needed before 
definite conclusions can be drawn. Cell cultures can be studied in greater detail than 
whole animals and much safety testing is now done in in systems. The question as 
to whether insect viruses can transform mammalian cells has been raised and tests to 
date indicate that baculovirus genomes do not integrate with mammalian cell DNA. 

major concern with microbial insecticides is mutation of the pathogen. By 
mutation, concerned citizens envisage mutation of insect pathogen to a mammalian 
pathogen, such as thuringiensis mutating to cereus or Mutations 
continually occur in all organisms, micro-organisms and viruses and these changes are 
minute and subtle. Scientists are aware that one species cannot instantly mutate to 
another species nor will an invertebrate pathogen suddenly mutate to become a 
vertebrate pathogen, but it is extremely difficult to educate the public this particular 
topic. 
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None of the safety testing conducted to date indicates that there is a hazard 
from insect pathogens and nematodes which are being developed as microbial 
insecticides. Extensive safety testing has been conducted on products of 
thuringiensis of both var. kurstaki and var. Several baculoviruses have 
been safety tested, but less attention has been paid to other groups of insect viruses. 
limited amount of testing of protozoans, fungi and nematodes has also yielded 
negative results (Burges 1981 ). Entomophilic nematodes are not subject to registration 
by the Environmental Protection Agency in the U.S. and as such guidelines for 
safety testing are not available. However, some safety tests have been carried out with 

s against rats, mice and earthworms with negative effects (Burges 1981; 
Gaugler and Finney 1982). It has also been shown that because the growth of 
nematodes and their associated bacteria is inhibited at temperatures above 30° C, 
parasitism ofhomoiothermic animals is highly unlikely. Protocols for the registration 
of nematodes Canada are not yet formulated. 

Currently, it is considered that there are two principal dangers the use of 
microbial insecticides. The first is the possibility of hazardous contaminants in the 
biological preparation. This problem can be avoided with rigorous quality control 
procedures. The second problem is the risk of allergies due to repeated exposures to 
protein and polysaccharide antigens. This is particularly important a production 
facility where there is daily exposure to a pathogen over prolonged periods oftime. 
such a facility, suitable precautions such as containment chambers, protective clothing 
and face masks are necessary. 

Considerable time and effort have been devoted to compiling the 
guidelines for biorational pesticides. Biochemicals such as pheromones and insect 
growth regulators as well as microbial agents are included the term "biorationals". 
The published the Federal Register of 24, 1982: "Biorational pesticides 
are a distinct group, inherently different from conventional pesticides. Some of the 
characterisitics that typically distinguish biorational from conventional pesticides are 
their unique non-toxic mode of action, low use volume, target species specificity and 
natural occurrence. Based on these characteristics, the agency expects that many 
biorational pesticides pose lower potential risks than convential pesticides. Therefore 
these pesticides are subject to a different set of data requirements". 

It is unlikely that any microbial agent being developed as an insecticide will 
require testing beyond tier Tier I tests involve I) acute oral, dermal, and inhalation 
exposure; 2) intravenous, intracerebral and intraperitoneal injection; 3) primary eye 
and primary dermal irritation; 4) hypersensitivity; 5) cellular immune response and 6) 
tissue culture studies (viruses only) (Betz 1981 ). American committee priced this set 
oftests at $141 ,000 U.S. 1982. Based on previous experience Canada, it appears 
certain that wildlife studies and studies on fish and aquatic invertebrates will also be 
mandatory. cost estimate of the safety testing of a microbial agent Canada is 
about $250,000 Can. 

10. ENGINEERING APPLIED MICROBIAL 

The advent of recombinant DNA technology has opened several avenues of 
research which can be applied directly to the enhancement of insect pathogens and the 
development of a new generation of insect control agents. the last five years, many 
new companies with interests biotechnology, and often funded with venture capital, 
have appeared in North America and Europe, and major pesticide manufacturers are 
also taking an active interest current developments. Most of the attention is focussed 
on B.t ., but research is also being conducted on baculoviruses and on Bacillus 
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discussed frequently from a theoretical standpoint and rarely, if ever, 
implemented from a practical standpoint. The committee feels that most, if not 
all of the mechanisms are place which enable forest managers to practice 
for these few major pest species and the committee urges that decision makers be 
advised better on the courses of action open to them. 

10. The advent of recombinant DNA technology offers the possibility of genetically 
manipulating bacteria, viruses and other microorganisms and enhancing their 
effectiveness as pest control agents. The committee is of the opinion that this new 
technology should be exploited quickly and put to use the improved 
management offorest insect pests. Research on genetic manipulation of B.t. has 
already reached an advanced stage and some research has been conducted with 
NPVs. Speculation as to the successful outcome of genetic manipulation of 
pathogens is limitless and this aspect is a leading research priority. This is 
discussed greater detail Section 10. 

5. ENTOMOPATHOGENS CONTROL OF PESTS OF 
AGRICULTURAL CROPS 

5.1 of entomopathogens in the contro1 of pests of agricultural crops. 
Entomopathogens are known to cause mortality or other detrimental effects 

field populations of many insect pests of agricultural crops. Many of these are 
microorganisms that cause a pathological condition only under exceptional 
circumstances and, as such, are not predictable regulatory agents. lesser number of 
naturally occurring entomopathogens, the other hand, do exert a consistent effect 

populations of some pests in certain circumstances and locations and have potential 
for a substantial role in management of insect pests. relatively small number of 
entomopathogens have been tested against pests of agricultural crops; some of these 

V) appear to have potential for a role integrated management systems. Only 
one entomopathogen, the bacterium, Bacillus (B.t .), is registered for use 

agricultural crops Canada. Several formulations of B.t. are registered Canada 
for commerical and domestic agricultural use 1). 

Although the effectiveness offormulations of B.t. for control of several pests 
of agricultural crops Canada was demonstrated the 1960's and 1970's (Fox and 
Jaques 1966; Jaques 1961 , 1965, 1973, 1977a), use of the microbial insecticide 
remained rather static during 1980-84, increasing substantially 1985 IV). 
Competition cost and effectiveness with new chemical insecticides, particularly the 
synthetic pyrethroid compounds, is considered partly responsibile for the lack of 
growth use of B.t. this period. Furthermore, the development of resistance of 
B.t.-susceptible pests to chemical insecticides was limited, not providing incentive to 
utilize the microbial insecticide. In addition, the need to reduce use of chemical 
insecticides prod uction of agricultural crops to avoid pollution of the field habitat 
has not been sufficiently well accepted by agriculturalists to provide incentive to use 
B.t . and other biological control agents instead of chemicals. 

Formulations of B.t. are recommended among the insecticidal materials 
listed the Ontario Vegetable Production Recommendations for control of the 
cabbage looper ni), cabbageworm (=Pieris) rapae) and 
diamondback caterpiller (Plutella xylostella) on cruciferous crops and rutabaga and 
for control of the cabbage looper celery, lettuce, spinach and tomato. The extent of 
the use of is indicated by the estimate that more than half of the cruciferous crops 

Ontario (ca 4000 ha 1983) was sprayed at least once, but usually more frequently, 
with a formulation of B.t. 1984. Formulations of B.t. are also recommended for 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Further studies should be conducted on the long-term effects of B.t. applications 
on forest insect populations. Studies with B.t. on spruce budworm indicate that 
this pathogen can have a long-term suppressive effect on populations (Morris 
1977; Dimond and Spies 1981). Smirnoff (1983) demonstrated that a B.t. 
treatment on spruce budworm in Quebec had a debilitating effect on survivors. 
Survivors of chemical insecticide treatments were more vigorous and had greater 
energy reserves than B.t.-treated survivors or untreated populations. If such a 
phenomenon can be confirmed by further research, the full cost-benefit of B.t. 
applications in forestry and agriculture may be more fully appreciated. 
There is a need to increase the efficacy of B.t. by selecting more toxic strains. 
Members of the family Tortricidae, such as the spruce budworm, are highly 
susceptible to variety which is the commercially produced strain of B.t. 
Members of other families such as Noctuidae and Geometridae vary widely in 
their susceptibility to variety There are more than ,000 strains or 
isolates of B.t. in an depository in the USA. The committee 
recognizes a need to test these strains against refractory insect species with a view 
to selecting strains which are more effective than B.t. var. Screening of 
other pathogens, such as virus and fungi, from around the against spruce 
budworm, hemlock looper and other important forest insect pests has been 
conducted in a rather haphazard manner in the past. Such research could have 
rewarding results and efforts should be intensified to screen exotic pathogens. 

a few viruses are obvious candidates for development and registration in 
Canada. Foremost are the NPVs of gypsy moth and Swaine's jack pine sawfly. 
American safety testing data are available for the former virus, but none are 

for the few other viruses are at an early stage of 
and merit further research to determine if they are potentially 
control agents. There are NPVs of balsam fir sawfly, jack pine sawfly, red pine 
sawfly, and eastern hemlock looper; also in this list is alfalfa looper 
NPV for control of black army cutworm. Efficacy tests should be conducted so 
that whitemarked tussock moth and rusty tussock moth can be added to the 
Virtuss label. 
Theoretically, fungi could be useful for management of forest insect pests and 
research this group of pathogens should be continued and intensified. 
imperfect fungi are commercially and can be produced relatively 
inexpensively; their use pattern be similar to that of B.t. Use of 
Entomophthorales to initiate and maintain epizootics is a much more 
attractive strategy and further research should be conducted to overcome the 
technical problems involved mass production of this group of fungi. 
Nearly all attention in forestry has been focussed Lepidoptera and 
Hymenoptera. Research pathogens of bark beetles, boring beetles, aphids and 
seed and cone insects has been virtually other than a few small scale 
experiments involving the use of fungi. Research on microbial control of these 
important groups of forest insect pests should either be initiated or intensified. 
Nematodes have generally been dismissed as agents for forestry 
application. However, they are the agent described in this report with the 

to search out the host and hence the only agent with any capability of 
controlling insects which live in cryptic habitats. The committee that 
research on entomopathogenic nematodes should be encouraged. 
There is an excellent opportunity to apply systems in forestry for the 

of such well-studied species as spruce budworm or gypsy moth. is 
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(Luthy and Arif 1985; Kirschbaum 1985). 
The gene for the B.t. delta-endotoxin is a plasmid and it has been cloned in 

(Schnepf and Whiteley 1981) and in et 1982). The 
nucleotide sequences of the toxin gene have been determined for var. (HD 1) 
(Schnepf et 1985), var. (HD73) (Adang et press) and var. sotto 
(Shibano et and this gene consists of 3.3 to 3.6 kilobase pairs . There are many 
varieties of B.t . which differ in the specific activity of the delta-endotoxin and gene 
recombination may produce a toxin with increased toxicity or a different host 
spectrum. B.t. strain, toxic to both lepidopterous and dipterous larvae, has already 
been engineered (Klier et 983). Much of the research genetic manipulation of 
B.t.k. and has been conducted by industry and is proprietary information. 
However, in Canada, a consortium of scientists has been formed to work all aspects 
of B.t. crystal biotechnology and it has been called the BIOCIDE network. 

Scientists in the BIOCIDE network are studying genetics, protein 
chemistry, receptor chemistry and activation chemistry. The consortium has the skills 
necessary to conduct high research all areas of biotechnology and has access 
to fermentation and other techniques required for the development of new B.t . 
products. The BIOCIDE network is being jointly funded by the Canadian Forestry 
Service and the Research Council of Canada. Of note is the 

genetics research spearheaded by Dr. R. Brousseau of the National 
Research Council's Research Institute in Montreal. crystal gene, 
differing from those already has been cloned and is being sequenced 
collaboration with Dr. Peter Lau of NRC, Ottawa. There are currently three 

fellows associated with this aspect ofthe work. Expertise in 
and bioassay to support this genetic research is being supplied by the Forest Pest 
Management Institute ofthe Canadian Forestry Service. further three postdoctoral 
associates are involved in protein chemistry, receptor studies, bioassay and host 
spectrum studies. Thus a Canadian contribution to the of second 
generation B.t.s is assured and, hopefully, a made-in-Canada B.t. product will result 
(P.G. Fast, personal communcation). 

Genetic studies have been conducted on a few baculoviruses (nuclear 
viruses). The situation with these viruses is much more complex than 

studies on the toxin gene of B.t. These viruses have a double-stranded DNA 
genome containing 100 to 200 kilobase pairs which code for about 30 proteins. Several 
nuclear polyhedrosis viruses have been characterized and mapped using restriction 
enzyme endonucleases including looper NPV) 
and Smith 1982) and spruce budworm NPV (Arif et 1984). NPV 
genome is by far the most extensively studied. Having a physical map of the 
DNA, the next phase of the research is to ascribe functions to various nucleotide 
sequences. The sequences for the polyhedrin gene (inclusion body protein) (Hooft van 
lddekinge et 1983) and the p I gene ( a protein of unknown function) uzio et 
1984) have been determined for alfalfa looper NPV. It is possible to remove and 
replace these genes with cloned genes from other organisms and use baculoviruses as 
expression vectors. Alfalfa NPV, grown cell culture, has been used 
successfully as an expression vector for human beta-interferon, betagalactosidase 
(Kirschbaum 985) and the human oncogene protein c-my c (Miyamoto et 1985).An 
NPV of has been used as a vector to produce human alpha-interferon in 

(Maeda et 1985). date, this research has been aimed primarily at 
pharmaceutical products, but it may well lead to the development of improved viral 
insecticides. 

In the near future it should be possible to transfer genes between different 
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baculoviruses and thus engineer hybrid strains with altered biological properties, such 
as virulence and host specificity. lt has been suggested that insect neurotoxins can be 
transferred into baculoviruses, the aim being to use the baculovirus to target cells 
within an insect and allow expression of the toxin from within the insect host. Of 
particular interest for this purpose is the gene for the p 1 protein which is produced late 
in the viral cycle and is of unknown function. It has a strong promotor which permits 
an abundant synthesis ofthe product Arif, personal communication). 
a virus envelope protein essential for infectivity, has (Volkman et 
1984); current work on its gene will make it possible to manipulate it 
other baculoviruses personal Currently research on 
baculoviruses is being conducted in Canada at the Forest Pest Management 
and at the Dept. of Bacteriology and lmmunology, Queen's University, 
Ontario. 

The field of genetic manipulation of insect pathogens is being addressed by a 
few in Canada, but it is a vast field with potential. 

individual genes is slow and work and progress in Canada will 
be hampered unless resources are this area of 
research microbial insecticides. 

11 . RESEARCH MANPOWER 
The report of the Canadian Grains Council agricultural research in 

dated October 1985 drew the following 1) The total manpower 
commitment to research in Canada is below world levels. 2) There has been 
substantial increase in research manpower in 12 years. 3) Unlike other industrialized 
nations, the number of research scientists and in Canada has been static since 
1969. These statements also reflect the current state of research manpower in insect 
pathology and microbial control in Canada. 

comparison of world-wide and distribution of scientists 
primarily insect bacteria, fungi, nematodes, viruses, protozoa and integrated control 
shows a massive increase in manpower world-wide, but insignificant changes in 

between 1970 and 1986 VII). These data show a total of 236% 
in manpower world-wide compared with a 2% loss of manpower in during the 
same period . The largest manpower world-wide was in the study of 

nematodes as microbial control agents (487%), but registered 
the largest loss in this discipline. Canada has a 3% increase 
integrated control compared with 258% world-wide. 

The ratio of gross domestic product (billion $US) to the number of scientists 
working primarily in invertebrate pathology selected industrialized countries were 
as follows: Canada 3.4, Great Britain 3.6, USSR 4.6, U.S.A. 5.6, France 10.3, West 
Germany 13.9, and Japan 14.1. Canada has the least to this type of 
research among these nations. lt is evident that Canada, in spite of its historical 
reputation as a pioneer in the research and development of microbial control, has 
fallen well behind other industrialized countries this area. If we are serious about the 
search for alternative of pest control about protection, this 
erosion of research effort in a proven productive area of biological control must be 
rectified immediately. 

The committee concludes that the number of research in microbial 
control in Canada is extremely small compared to the size of the pest 
problems existing in this The need for greater funding for manpower 
operations in both government and university is critical to 
more microbial agents to the level of registration. 
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4.7 Status of integrated pest management (IPM) 
The forest ecosystem is ideal for IPM for several reasons: 1) 

Forests are usually lasting ecosystems with a high degree of stability, a long 
history a great diversity ofplant and animallife; 2) They extend 

over large areas, so that their pest, parasite, and predator complexes usually exhibit 
only differences; and 3) The natural complex of forest 
has a high degree of predictability which pest strategies be 
based. 

successfully manage forest insect pests, such as the spruce budworm 
the gypsy moth, a variety of silvicultural practices the optimization of natural 
controls must be systematically integrated and B.t. should play an role 
such a system. The development of such approach to the of those two 

pests is an and is likely to succeed. both cases, the 
req uired knowledge of the biotic and abiotic factors affecting the dynamics 
is already available, methods of population trends have established, a 
variety of tools to reduce population levels are hand computer 
capability is also available. Some success in otherforest insects has 
been achieved with the use of B.t. , chemical insecticides, the 
chitinase, viruses and the parasite, Apanteles melanoscelus (Morris 
1982). 

Other established techniques may eventually be with B.t. other 
microorganisms our forest insect pests. For example, the breeding 
use of trees is a sound crop-protection tool which could be incorporated 

a pest scheme. Tolerant cultivars could raise the pest 
population density level necessary to justify control action, thereby reducing the need 
for chemical insecticide treatments. Sex pheromones show promise for use with 
microbial Pathogens could be used initially to reduce pest 
density, followed by pheromones to disrupt the normal of adult 
survivors. The of strategies such as these could replace the traditional 
short-term management strategies such as broad-spectrum applications which are 
sometimes and (Biais 1976). 
4.8 Research and needs in forestry 

The committee believes that further research the following areas would 
improve the efficacy of microbial agents used in forestry and enhance the technology 
currently available: 

I. method of accurately assessing deposits of 
on and deciduous foliage as opposed to of deposits at 
ground level should be developed. Some progress has made studying B.t. 
droplet density on balsam fir needles related to mortality of spruce budworm 
larvae (P.G. Fast, 

2. Tank mixes effective sunlight and stickers should be 
developed for all microbial agents. Chevron spray sticker Canada) 
which was widely used with B.t. and other microbial agents is considered 
ineffective by American and it is no longer the market. Other 
stickers should be investigated. The use of chemical has been 
shown to enhance the of B.t. against spruce budworm (Morris 
1983b). The same additives used for B.t. tank mixes would probably also enhance 
the effectiveness of virus applications. If nematodes are to be applied as foliar 
sprays, a tank mix must be developed with appropriate humectant to 
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than on to B.t. or viruses. Protozoa and fungi are common naturally occurring 
pathogens of severa1 major forest insect pests (Morris 1983a; Smirnoff and Juneau 
1973). The microsporidian parasite is particu1ar1y preva1ent 
1ong estab1ished outbreaks of spruce budworm and can reach a 1eve1 at which 80% of 
the insects are infected (Wi1son, 1982). Chronic rather than acute disease resu1ts from 
infection with it retards 1arva1 and pupa1 deve1opment, fecundity and 
1ongevity of adu1t moths. In small-sca1e tests using sing1e trees, the microsporidia 

and have been app1ied against spruce budworm 
and against forest tent caterpillar (Wi1son, 1982). The protozoans were 
successfully introduced into the spruce budworm popu1ation. schubergi has a wide 
host range and infects a 1arge number offorest insect pests (Wi1son 1981). There are 
present1y no p1ans for deve1oping a protozoan for forestry use Canada. 

Spectacu1ar epizootics of funga1 diseases have been observed to decimate 
popu1ations of eastern hem1ock 1ooper Newfound1and (Otvos et 1973) and spruce 
budworm Newfound1and (Otvos and Moody 1978) and Ontario (Harvey and 
Burke 1974; D. Tyrrell and D.F. Perry, persona1 communication). These epizootics 
were caused by fungi ofthe order Entomophthora1es, but there are presently prob1ems 
in the mass production of either conidia or resting spores of such fungi culture. 
Small sca1e individua1 tree tria1s have been conducted in Ontario and Newfound1and 
with limited success Lim and D.F. Perry, persona1 communication). 
Entomophthora1es may possib1y be used to initiate and maintain an epizootic, whereas 
other fungi such as imperfect fungi may be applied as a biologica1 insecticide the 
same manner as B.t. treatments. Currently, there is interest modelling the potential 
impacts of funga1 treatments spruce budworm (Perry and Whitfie1d 1984). Fungi 
which are not natural pathogens of spruce budworm are also being eva1uated. Several 
imperfect fungi are registered around the wor1d as mycoinsecticides and are 
commercially available some countries. large screening program has been 
established for species offungi which can readi1y be mass produced. This screening, 
conjunction with deve1opmental studies and process modelling, will serve as a basis for 
well p1anned fie1d tria1s the future (D.F. Perry, personal communication). 
4.6 Nematodes 

Steinernematid nematodes can be easi1y and economically mass produced 
(Bedding 1981; Haraet 1981) and are now availab1e commercially. Laboratory tests 
have shown that a wide variety of forest pests, notably the spruce budworm and 
hemlock 1ooper, are susceptib1e to them (Schmiege 1963; Poinar 1979; Finney and 
Bennet 1983, 984a, b; Finney et 982). However, the most successfu1 app1ications 
of these nematodes has been against insect pests dwelling cryptic habitats: in 
cocooning sites on tree bark (Dutky 1959) and bark beet1es their tunnels (Moore 
1970; Finney and Wa1ker 1977) and it is against such pests that the use of these 
specialized nematodes may prove high1y beneficial. Feasibi1ity studies are present1y 
underway British Co1umbia and Newfound1and. Cold to1erant strains of 
steinernematids which can withstand the temperatures normally encountered in 
Canada have been iso1ated (Finney 1984). A1though they have been used in tria1s 
conducted under semi-natura1 conditions, further research and deve1opment is 
necessary before they can be successfully app1ied the field. 

Recently a rhabditid nematode, heliothidis, has been tested 
spruce budworm, 1arch casebearer ( and eastern hem1ock 

looper in both petri dish experiments in the 1aboratory and in greenhouse tria1s. 
Encouraging resu1ts were obtained and sing1e tree tests will be the next stage of 
experimentation (Finney-Crawley, unpublished). 
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ACADEMIC INSECT PATHOLOGY AND 
MICROBIAL CONTROL CANADA 

Courses of instruction in insect are offered in universities in 7 
countries. Such instruction is not offered in any Canadian university. Considering that 
the scientific and inteHectual sophistication of this country is of the highest calibre, that 
agriculture and forestry are the 2\argest industries in Canada, that Canadian scientists 
have pioneered this field, that the environmental implications of the large-scale use of 
broad-spectrum chemical insecticides are weH known and appreciated by the scientific 
and public communities and that insect diseases are recognized world-wide as having 
significant regulatory effects on the population dynamics of numerous species of pest 
insects, the complete lack of formal instruction in insect pathology Canadian 
universities is appaHing. The committee feels that an effort should be made soon by at 
least one Canadian university to correct this rather obvious deficiency in the training of 
Canadian entomologists. Preferably, the university should have a weH established 
faculty of agriculture and / or forestry and should have a large body of graduate 
entomology students. It should be located in an area of the country in which 
agriculture and forestry are major industries and in which microbial insecticides are 
already known and appreciated by farmers and landowners. 

The aim of the course we have in mind would be to teach students the 
principles of insect pathology and develop the students' interest in microbial control as 
a discipline within entomology. lt should develop the ability to identify diseases of 
insects and their causative agents; to understand the life-cycle of pathogens and 
mechanisms of infection; to use insect pathogens for insect control; to control disease 
in cultured or beneficia\ insects; to understand the epizootiology of infectious diseases. 
At least one university in Canada should give a fuH lecturef laboratory course. Other 
universities may consider combining insect pathology with their courses in classical 
biological control. The course should be offered at the advanced undergraduate or 
graduate level and should make use of Canadian specialists as visiting lecturers 
wherever possible. 

Topics which should be covered include: history; importance, nonmicrobial 
pathology ( eg. metabolic/ nutritional , neoplastic, genetic); microbial flora of normal 
insects; immunity and resistance; histopathology; coverage of aH entomopathogens 
including taxonomic considerations (bacteria, viruses, fungi , protozoa, nematodes, 
rickettsiae), predisposition to disease, pathogen/ pathogen and pathogen/ non-
pathogen application technology, diagnosis and identification, 
diseases in laboratory colonies, bee diseases, biotechnology, safety and economics of 
microbial control. There are course outlines available from the Society for 
lnvertebrate Pathology (SIP) which could form the basis of a Canadian course. There 
is also available from SIP a color slide atlas i.e . a teaching slide set consisting of 200 

color transparencies of invertebrate pathogens and diseases. Topics iHustrated 
include pathogen life stages, gross pathology, histopathology, and symptomatology. 

is a very effective insecticide for control ofthe tobacco 
hornworm on tobacco and is recommended for this use in Ontario. 
majority of Ontario tobacco growers apply the microbial insecticide for control of this 
pest with consistently good results. lt is noteworthy that inclusion of the beta exotoxin 
in formulations of B.t. has been found to broaden the host spectrum of B.t. to include 
the Colorado potato beetle and other species of pests . 
Formulations of B.t. containing the exotoxin are not registered Canada. 
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populations were heavy (Stelzer et 1977; Shepherd et 984). This virus could 
probably be used to whitemarked tussock moth and rusty 
tussock moth and, if efficacy tests give satisfactory results, these species 
should be added to the Virtuss label. 

Considerable effort has been made to develop a virus for the control of spruce 
bud worm and between 97 and 983 a total of 65 plots, with a combined area of 2,656 
ha, has been experimentally treated with viruses. Most attention has been focussed on 
an NPV which has also been extensively safety tested . However, a granulosis virus 
(GV), entomopoxvirus (EPV) and cytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus (CPV) have also 
been field tested (Cunningham and Howse 984; Cunningham 1985). Naturally 
occurring virus epizootics have never been observed to control spruce budworm 
populations and success in initiating an epizootic has been limited. High mortality can 
result from application of the virus at budflush but there is not time for secondary 
infection to occur, little or no foliage is saved, virus carry-over from one year to the 
next is not enough to regulate the population and virus is too expensive to apply in the 
same manner as B.t. or a chemical insecticide. The same viruses which infect spruce 
budworm also infect western spruce budworm ( C. and jackpine 
budworm ( C. but field trials these species also gave unsatisfactory 
results (Cunningham 1985; Cunningham and Cadogan, unpublished). 

Gypsy moth NPV was registered by USDA Forest Service staffin under 
the name Gypchek. Material supplied by American colleagues was tested two plots 
with a combined area of 63 ha in Ontario in 1982 (Meating et 983). High 
population reductions were obtained, but unlike application of Douglas-fir tussock 
moth NPV, survivors ofthe epizootic gave rise to moderate populations of gypsy moth 
the following year (Cunningham, unpublished). Safety testing data are available for 
this virus and a Canadian registration petition could be prepared; this virus should 
receive more attention in Canada. 

Other viruses have been used in small-scale trials with mixed results . 
Meriting further investigation are NPVs of the balsam fir sawfly (Olofsson 

pine sawfly (Bird red pine sawfly 
nanulus nanulus) (D.G. Embree, personal communication), and eastern hemlock 
looper (Cunningham, unpublished). Less encouraging 
results have been obtained with NPVs of forest tent caterpillar (Ives Bruce 
spanworm (Operophtera bruceata) (lves and Cunningham 1980) and winter moth (0. 

(Cunningham et 981). Preliminary investigations are being made the 
possible use of the NPV of the alfalfa looper (Autographa for control of 
black army cutworm a pest of newly planted conifers in burned-over 
areas. Alfalfa looper NPV is the best studied of aH insect viruses and is atypical in that 
it has a relatively wide host range of lepidopterous species. 

lnsect viruses are also being studied from an entirely different perspective. 
Females of ichneumonid and braconid wasps, which are parasites of lepidopterous 
larvae, contain non-occluded baculoviruses (also called polydnaviruses) that replicate 
in the reproductive system of the parasite. They are injected into host larvae along with 
eggs and these viruses prevent encapsulation of the wasp eggs (Stoltz and Vinson 

979). The viruses affect the insect defence mechanism and enhance the effectiveness of 
the parasites. Studies on these viruses are being conducted at Dalhousie University in 
Halifax and , from the standpoint of forest insect pests , parasites of satin moth 

and gypsy moth are being investigated. 
4.5 Protozoa and fungi 

Far less research has been conducted on application of protozoa or fungi 
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and is he1d in check by the NPV and parasites. lt is ironic that this perfect examp1e of 
bio1ogica1 contro1 was due to a fortuituous incident and not p1anned. However, it was 
observed and documented . The outcome of this incident was the estab1ishment of the 
Insect Patho1ogy Research Institute in Sau1t Ste. Marie in 1948 with a mandate to 
deve1op pathogens for the regulation of other major forest insect pests. There have 
been other successes, but none as dramatic, spectacu1ar and economically significant 
as regu1ation of the European spruce sawfly. 

samp1e of virus-killed European pine sawfly (Neodiprion sertifer) was 
received from Sweden by Bird in 1949 and he conducted fie1d tria1s in Ontario in 1950, 
1951, and 1952 (Bird 1953). At this time, European pine sawfly was a major pest of 
Christmas tree p1antations and parasite re1eases were a1so being made. Operationa1 use 
of the NPV by Christmas tree growers in the 1950's and 1960's has not been 
documented. However, during the 1970's, this insect has been on1y a minor pest due to 
use of the NPV and the parasite introductions (Griffiths et 1984). European pine 
sawfly NPV was registered by USDA Forest Service staff in the USA under the name 
Neochek-S in 1983 and by MicroGeneSys Inc. under the name Preserve® in 1985. It is 
registered by Microbia1 Resources in the UK under the name Virox® and it is a1so 
commercially avai1ab1e in Fin1and. Canadian registration petition for a product 
called Sertifervirus, uti1izing American safety testing data, was submitted for 
eva1uation in March 1985. European pine sawfly NPV is the most wide1y used insect 
virus and at 1east 10,000 ha have been treated in 12 different countries over the 1ast 25 
years (Cunningham and Entwistle 1981). 

Following 8 years of experimenta1 work, the NPV of redheaded pine sawfly 
(Neodiprion /econtei) was temporari1y registered in Canada in 1983 under the name 
Lecontvirus. All the safety testing prior to registration was conducted in Canada. Red 
pine is a popu1ar species of tree when p1anting abandoned farm 1and 
and in recent years redheaded pine sawfly has been a severe pest p1antations in 
Ontario and Quebec (Cunningham and deGroot 1984). In these provinces, 388 
p1antations with a tota1 area of 3,262 ha have been sprayed from the ground or air 
between 1976 and 1985 with encouraging results. 

Some tests have been conducted with Swaine'sjack pine sawfly 
NPV. small aeria1 spray in 1960 gave satifactory results (Smirnoff et 

1962) and in 1964, ,600 ha were treated. Co1d weather followed the app1ication and 
the concentration of virus may have been too 1ow. The sawfly popu1ation was not 
decimated (Smirnoff and McLeod 1975). Smirnoff ( 1972) has suggested disseminating 
virus-infected cocoons in order to initiate an epizootic. This has not been investigated 
sufficient1y to determine if it is, in fact, a feasible pest management strategy. work 
has been published recent1y this virus. Swaine's jack pine sawfly is a serious pest in 
both Ontario and Quebec and it is suggested that efforts be continued to develop a vira1 
product for its regu1ation. 

NPV for the control of Douglas-fir tussock moth ( 
was registered by in the USA in 1976 under the name BioControl-1 and a 
similar product, Virtuss, received temporary registration in Canada in 1983. Douglas-
fir tussock moth popu1ations usually collapse in 4 to 5 years due to a naturally 
occurring virus epizootic. However, during this period severe damage and tree 
morta1ity occur and app1ication of virus accelerates termination of the outbreak. Virus 
has never been used for operational control of Douglas-fir tussock moth in Canada 
and only experimenta1 trials have been conducted to date. Generally, population 
reduction has been excellent in the year of application of the virus, but the epizootic 
has often been too slow to develop and severe defoliation has occurred when insect 
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with chemica1 insecticides for contro1 of significant pests of severa1 major Canadian 
agricu1tura1 crops such as wheat and other cerea1s, corn, a1fa1fa, soybeans, potatoes 
and tomatoes. Furthermore, a1though B.t. is effective against several pests of 
agricu1tura1 crops, for examp1e, against fo1iage-eating 1epidopterous insects on 
cruciferous crops and app1es , tobacco cutworm on tobacco and bertha armyworm on 
cano1a, the areas of 1and treated for contro1 of these pests is re1ative1y sma11. By 
comparison, aeria1 app1ication of chemica1 insecticides to extensive areas of forests is 
required to control major pests . The app1ication of chemica1 insecticides to such vast 
areas of forest is an emotiona1 and po1itica1 issue, for which a feasible a1ternative is 
app1ication of which has a minimum impact non-target organisms in the forest 
habitat. Furthermore, in forestry usually one species of insect is the target for 
regu1ation, whereas in agricu1ture it is frequent1y necessary to contro1 severa1 species at 
a time and some of these may not be affected by B.t .. addition, usually acts more 
s1ow1y than do chemica1 insecticides, a feature that is generally 1ess important in 
forestry than in agricu1ture. 

Pub1ic pressure to reduce use of chemical insecticides may be greater in 
forestry than in Canadian agricu1ture and this pressure is heeded more readi1y by the 
forestry industry, partly because ofthe po1itica11obby and partly because the choice of 
an insecticidal agent is made by a relatively few peop1e forestry, whereas in 
agriculture each grower makes the decisions based on his need, its cost and its history 
of effectiveness. 
4.3. Cost consideration of B.t. usage 

The cost of products has declined significantly since 1980. Competitive 
bidding by suppliers to fulfill contracts with provincial governments for spruce 
budworm control have forced prices down. Recently, more concentrated products, 
lower shipping costs and lower finished app1ication volumes have reduced application 
costs as well as product costs. The average cost of a dosage of 20 BIU ha has declined 
from $13.18 in 1980 to $6.96 in 1983. However, over this period aerial application costs 
for all pesticides have risen and the average applied cost of ha in 1980 was $27.13 
compared to $26.73 1983. During this period the cost of chemical insecticides has 
increased steadily. 

Bacillus is still more expensive than chemical insecticides when 
most recent figures (1983) are compared, but these figures vary by province, the 
greatest differences being found provinces with the largest spray operations: Ontario 
1.5 more than chemicals, New Brunswick and Quebec (Carrow 1983). In 
1985, product cost $8 to $10 for a ha dosage of 20 BIU. 
4.4 Viruses 

Since about 1940, a considerable amount of experimenta1 work has been 
conducted Canada on viruses and, a few instances, viruses have been applied 
operationally against insect pests offorests . Some ofthe most notable successes have 
been the regulation of several species of sawflies, a1though lepidopterous insects have 
also been studied . 

The outstanding examp1e of biological control Canada is the termination 
of a severe outbreak of European spruce sawfly ( Gilpinia hercyniae) by a nuclear 
polyhedrosis virus (NPV) and introduced parasites (Dowden 1940; Balch and Bird 
1944; Bird and Elgee 1957). In the 1930's and 1940's, European spruce sawfly was as 
important a forest insect in eastern Canada and the northeastern United States as 
spruce budworm is today. Parasite introductions were made from Europe and it is 
thought that the virus was accidentally introduced along with parasites. European 
spruce sawfly is presently at an endemic 1evel throughout its orth American range 
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The use of B.t. in forestry has grown steadily 11) and this growth is 
expected to continue. On the other hand, use in agriculture was nearly static between 
1980 and 1984, but increased dramatically in 1985 IV). The static use pattern in 
agriculture during the early 1980's is surprising considering that it is recommended by 
most provinces for several pests of field and horticultural crops. Half of the B.t. 
manufactured in North Americais used in agriculture, but in Canada, only 5.7%, 1.2% 
and 3.6% of the total B.t . imported in 1983, 1984, and 1985 respectively, was for 
agricultural use IV). 

There are several possib1e reasons for the greater use of B.t. in forestry in 
Canada compared to its use in agriculture. The most important reason is that an 
insecticide of any kind is not required, or is not effective or is not competitive 

Table 111. Area (ha) of forests in each province sprayed for spruce budworm 
control in eastern Canada in 1985. 

Province Total Chemical 

Ontario* 250,715 250,715 100 
Quebec 672,497 486,363 186,134 72 
New Brunswick 701,000 81,000 620,000 12 
Nova Scotia 48,000 48,000 100 
Newfoundland 9,340 3,450 5,890 37 

Totals 1,681 ,552 869,528 812,024 52 

' * Includes jack pine budworm 
t Percentages of planned for 1986 are: Ontario 100, Quebec 91 , New Brunswick 18, 
Nova Scotia 100, Newfoundland (no sprays), total 74. 

Table IV. Units1 of B.t. shipped to Canada between 1980 and 1985 for use in 
agriculture and forestry . 

% for 
Year Forestry Use Agricultural Use Agriculture 

1980 86,000 8000 8.5 
1981 6,800 7350 51.9 
1982 71 ,300 8240 10.3 
1983 134,000 8100 5.7 
1984 633,000 8000 1.2 
1985 1,546,376 58224 3.6 

Unit = 16 billion international units of potency. Data provided by Zoecon 
Corporation, Palo Alto, California, Biochem Products, Monchanin, Delaware and 
Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, Illinois. 
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4.2. Operational use of B.t. 
The first aerial applications of B.t. Canada were carried out against spruce 

budworm ( Choristoneurafumiferana) in New Brunswick and black headed budworm 
(Acleris variana) in British Columbia (Prebble et al. 1961 ; Morris et al. Ear1y 
attempts with wettable powders were not particularly successful, but technology 
slowly improved. Major advances have been made in the Jast five years and high 
potency oi1-based and aqueous are availab1e which can be applied 
undiluted on the forest. This has eliminated the need for mixing at an airport and 
reduced volumes have reduced app1ication costs. In the first Canada-USA 
(CANUSA) guidelines for the operational use of B.t. against spruce budworm were 
formu1ated (Morris, Morris (1982) and Smirnoff and Morris (1984) reviewed 
the use of B.t. against forest insects in Canada up to The most recent CANUSA 
guidelines high1ight critical points to be considered when applying B.t. against spruce 
budworm (Morris et al. 1984). 

Table 

Year 

1982 
1983 
1984 

Areas offorests (ha) operationally treated for spruce budworm control 
with chemical insecticides and B.t.in Canada, 1979-1985.* 

Tota1 B.t. Chemica1 % B.t. 

2,210,641 27,115 2, 
1,849,890 74,485 1,775,405 4 

54,671 2 
62,832 2,999,159 2 

2,844,873 2,765,457 3 
1,788,679 387,345 1,401 ,334 22 

689,528 812,024 52 
1,932,000 1,426,000 506,000 74 

* Includes jack pine budworm in Ontario 
** Planned 

Areas treated with B.t . to control spruce budworm in eastern Canada in the 
7-year period between and 1985 are given in Tab1e It can be seen that B.t. usage 
was 1imited to between and 4% of the tota1 area treated between and 1983, but 
rose dramatically to 22% in and 52% in 1985. breakdown by individua1 
provinces is given for 1985 in Table with Ontario and Nova Scotia using 100% B.t., 
Quebec 72%, Newfoundland 37% and New Brunswick 12%. The province of Quebec 
p1ans a 95% conversion to B.t. in 

Bacillus thuringiensis is used operationally on a 'large scale in Canadian 
forests only against spruce budworm. It is used occasionally against urban tree insect 
pests such as western tent caterpillar (Malacosoma pluviale), tent caterpillar 
disstria), spring cankerworm (Paleacrita vernata), fall cankerworm (Alsophila 
pometaria) and gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) . The most frequent use of B.t. in 
agriculture is to control the cabbageworm (Artogeia rapae), the cabbage looper 
(Trichoplusia and other foliage-eating insects on cruciferous crops, cankerworms 
and other leaf-eating insects on applies, the tobacco hornworm (Manduca sexta) on 
tobacco, and the bertha armyworm (Mamestra configurata) canola (See Section 5). 
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Tab1e var. kurstaki (B.t.)that 
are registered for forestry and agricu1tura1 use in Canada and 

B.t. var. registered for biting fly as October 1985. 

Registrant Labe11 

kurstaki Dipe1 F 16.0 BIU / mg R 
Dipe1 SC 9.9 BIU / kg R 
Dipe1 9.9 BIU / L c 
Dipe1 WP 16.1 BIU / kg c 
Dipe1 88 Abbott 8.5 BIU / L R 
Dipe1 132 12.7 BIU / L R 

8.6 BIU / L R 
Futura 14.4 BIU/ L R 

9.7 BIU/L c 
F 9.7 BIU / L R 

C.I.L. Organic Insect 
Killer Chipman 4.2 BIU / L D 

Cyanamid 8.6 BIU/ L R 
Marquette Organic 

Marquette 4.0 BIU / kg D 
Envirobac WP Pfizer 16.0 BIU / kg c 
Pfizer ES Pfizer 9.7 BIU / L R 
Thuricide (aeria1) 4.2 BIU / L R 
Thuricide R-HPC 4.2 BIU / L D 
Thuricide 4.2 BIU / L c 
Thuricide 8.5 BIU / L R 
Thuricide HPC 4.2 BIU / L c 
Thuricide 32 L 8.5 BIU / L R 
Thuricide 32 F 8.5 BIU / L R 
Thuricide 38 L 12.7 BIU/ L R 

israelensis3 2000 R 
200 G 200 R 

Technica1 
5000 R 

= Restricted- and pub1ic hea1th Thuricide 
C = - agriculture , etc 
D = -

stated Aedes internationa1 units per mg 

enhanced specific activity, hybrid with a1tered host spectra 
microbial insecticides having activity against distinct 

targets (Luthy et 1984; Car1ton, 1984). Genetic of B.t . is discussed in 
greater detail 10. 
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microorganisms with pest resistant cu1tivars of crops, cu1tura1 control, 
insecticide-resistant entomophagous parasites and predators, parasitic nema-
todes, 1ow risk systemic chemica1 insecticides such as demeton and oxydemeton-
methy1, autocidal control, genetic contro1, insect attractants and repellants 
(inc1uding pheromones), insect growth regulators and plant growth regulators 
(Glass 1975; Morris 1980a; Klassan 1981; Jaques 1983). 

At present, various commercial formulation of are widely 
used in Canada against forest insect pests and against pests of agricultural crop. Two 
viruses are registered for use against forest insects , but they are not yet widely used. 
Current research this country is mainly oriented toward improving application 
techno1ogy of microbial agents in forestry , and the development of potentially useful 
agents in pest control, such as viruses, thuringiensis var. israelensis 
entomopathogenic fungi and microsporidia, and the nematode-bacteria complexes of 

(= Neoaplectana) and spp. 
This report summarizes the present status of operationa1 use of microbia1 

insecticides in Canada and research and development being conducted. 

4. ENTOMOPATHOGENS CONTROL OF INSECT PESTS OF 
FORESTS 

4.1 Bacillus thuringiensis 
(B.t.) is a rod-shaped, gram-positive crystalliferous, 

spore-forming bacterium. When cultured under the appropriate conditions, B.t. 
sporulates and forms a protein parasporal body called the de1ta-endotoxin which is 
often referred to as the crystal. When sporu1ation is complete, the bacteria1 celllyses 
and the spore and crystal are re1eased into the surrounding medium. Ingestion of the 
crysta1 or spore-crysta1 comp1ex destroys the gut epithelium of many species of 
lepidopterous 1arvae; this may killlarvae directly or they may die from septicaemia 
following germination of the spore and growth of vegetative cells in the haemocoele. 
B.t . is a naturally occurring pathogen which has been isolated from a wide variety of 
lepidopterous insects (Morris 1983a). Naturally occurring epizootics of B.t. do not 
occur, therefore, B.t. must be produced in large quantities in a fermentor on a suitable 
substrate and app1ied in the same manner as a conventiona1 stomach-poison type of 
insecticide in order to contro1 pest populations. 

Presently, three commercial manufacturers of B.t. in North America supply 
the Canadian market: Abbott Laboratories, Zoecon lndustries Ltd. (Subsidiary of 
Sandoz Ltd.) and Biochem Products (Divison of Salsbury Laboratories). Fourteen 
formulations are registered for use in forestry and agriculture 1). The spore-
crystal complex of B.t. var. kurstaki strain HD1 forms the basis of all commercial 
preparations used against forest and agricultura1 insects in Canada. Potency ofbatches 
of B.t. determined by bioassay on cabbage 1ooper ni) larvae to 
determine an LD50. standard preparation is compared to the test batch and potency 
determined International U nits per milligram. Dosages applied for insect control 
a per hectare basis are quoted in Billion International Units (BIU) per ha. B.t. in 
fact, the on1y microbial insecticide which has been successfully commercialized on ·a 
large scale and generates multi-million dollar annual sales. 

It has been found that the gene for the B.t. toxin is on a plasmid (Gonzalez et 
1982). This gene has been cloned and its DNA sequence determined. Because ofthis 

finding, B.t. is an excellent candidate for genetic manipulation and there is 
considerable commercial interest in exploiting this new technology. Genetic 
engineering techniques may 1ead to the development of strains with higher toxin yields, 
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3. 
In this report the term microbial insecticide refers to a disease-causing agent 

used either by itse1f, or with other contro1 methods in the management of an insect pest. 
These disease-causing agents include entomopathogenic viruses, bacteria, protozoa 
and fungi. Entomogenous nematodes, some ofwhich are vectors of entomopathogenic 
bacteria, are also included even though they are parasitic he1minths. 

The recorded history of insect diseases originated with Aristotle 's description 
of certain diseases of honey bees in his but insect pathology as a 
science began with Agostino Bassi who, in 1834, showed experimentally that a 
microorganism (viz. the fungus was the cause of an infectious 
disease in the silkworm (Bombyx This was the first hint that a microbial agent 
might be used to destroy harmful insects (Steinhaus 1963). The first significant 
experiments using a pathogen, the fungus anisopliae, were performed by 
Metchnikoff in 1879 in Russia. 

Fungal pathogens of insect pests of agricultural crops, including apples and 
potates, and of forests were studied as ear1y as the 1920's in Canada. This ear1y research 
1ed to the establishment by the Department of Agriculture of the Laboratory of nsect 
Pathology at Sault Ste. Marie and of smaller laboratories for studies on insect 
pathology at Belleville and at other locations in Canada. This research emphasized the 
role of viruses, fungi and bacteria in natural control of insects with the aim of 
deve1oping entomopathogens as agents to serve as alternatives to chemical pesticides. 
The commercial development of the bacterium, Bacillus as a microbial 
insecticide for use in forestry and agriculture stimulated interest in the potential of 
microorganisms as an important element in pest management. This enhanced interest 
came at a time when widespread use of chemical insecticides was being questioned 
because of environmental contamination, pest resistance and resurgence, and their 
toxicity to natural biotic control agents. 

Microorganisms may be used for pest control in Canada in a variety ofways 
depending the characteristics of the entomopathogen, the pest insect and the crop: 

(a) An exotic organism is introduced into and becomes established in 
a new area or insect population and maintains the density of that population 
below the economic threshold. example is the control ofthe European spruce 
sawfly in Canada by the introduction of a virus (Bird and Burk 1961). 

(b) Augmentation. This is the strategy of increasing the density of a native 
entomopathogen within an insect popu1ation the assumption that the natural 
density of the patl1ogen is insufficicnt to maintain the pest density at an 
acceptable level. (e.g. nuclear polyhedrosis virus vs the cabbage \ooper, Jaques 
1977a). 

(c) Large numbers of native or exotic microoganisms are propagated in 
a 1aboratory or the field and app1ied in the same manner as an insecticide to pests 
at critical periods of the life cycle of the pests for short-term suppression of pest 
numbers (Greathead and Waage \983). The most obvious example of this 
strategy is the use of thuringiensis against the spruce budworm. 

(d) Integrated Pest Management This strategy entails the simultaneous or 
sequential use of several control methods in managing insect pest populations. 
Microbia1 insecticides have considerable potentia1 as components of 
systems. U nfortunately, very litt1e research has been done in Canada to optimize 
the joint use of microbial agents and other control methods. Potentially useful 
strategies of this type could involve the interaction of entomopathogenic 
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lt recommended that this research shou1d be supported more 
generously by public funding of in-house research and by support through 
research grants. 

lt is recommended that governments should provide a more favorable 
climate for participation of private industry in development of entomopathogens 
by financial support and other incentives to encourage deve1opment, 
propagation, formulation and distribution of entomopathogens for use in 
management of insect pests of agricultural crops, forests, and public and anima1 
hea1th. Toxicological assessments and registration should be facilitated and 
supported by public funding to encourage development of entomopathogens. 

The development and use of entomopathogens and other bio1ogical 
control agents to their full potential as components of pest management systems 
should be encouraged by technology transfer, emphasizing to the 
and forest industries and the pub1ic, the advantageous features of biologica1 
control agents for regulation of pest insects. Those microbial agents that are 
already registered in Canada should be actively promoted for use in forestry, 
agriculture and public and animal health. 

C. Establishment of a course of instruction in insect pathology and 
microbial control at least one Canadian university is recommended . This 
should be developed as a significant component of a program of instruction and 
research in biological control and integrated pest management. Coordination of 
research and development of microbial control by government agencies, industry 
and universities and the establishment of an expert committee on the use of 
biologica\ agents in insect control are highly desirable. 

study of the distribution of scientists world-wide and in Canada 
currently working in insect patho1ogy and microbiol control indicates that 
Canada has fallen we\1 behind other industrialized countries in this type of 
research. The committee concluded that the number of scientists engaged in this 
research in Canada is extremely sma\1 compared to the problems existing in this 
country and that greater funding for manpower and operations in both 
government and university establishments is critical to bringing more microbio1 
agents to the level of registration. 

2. LIST OF ABLES 
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Table 

Tab1e IV. 
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Table VI 

Table VII. 

Commercial products of var. kurstaki (B.t .) that 
are registered for forestry and agricultural use in Canada and products 
of B.t. var. israelensis registered for biting fly control as of October 1985. 
Areas of forests (ha) operationally treated for spruce budworm control 
with chemical insecticides and B.t. in Canada, 1979-1985. 
Areas (ha) in each province sprayed for spruce budworm contro1 in 
eastern Canada in 1985. 
Units of B.t. shipped to Canada between 1980 and 1985 for use in 
agriculture and forestry. 
Entomopathogens which are potentially useful in integrated manage-
ment of insect pests of Canadian agricultural crops. 
List of insect-pathogen-crop systems requiring priority research in 
Canada. 
World-wide and Canadian distribution of scientists in selected areas of 
research in insect pathology and microbial control in 1970 and \986. 
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1. CONCLUSIONS AND 
Entomopathogenic microorganisms, including bacteria, viruses, fungi, 

protozoa and nematodes, contribute significantly to regulation of populations of 
several species of pest insects of importance in agriculture, forestry, and public and 
animal health in Canada. Research, in which Canadian scientists have been important 
pioneers, has indicated that these entomopathogens have the potential for a much 
greater role in management of pest insects by exploitation of naturally occurring 
entomopathogens and by application of entomopathogens as microbial insecticides. 

This Special Committee of the Society has reviewed the status of 
entomopathogens in Canada and has evaluated their potential role in management of 
pest insects. The following recommendations for support of research and development 
of entomopathogens are presented because ofthe obvious potential ofthese bio1ogical 
agents for playing a major role in integrated management systems of insect pests of 
agricultural crops, forests, and public and animal health. 

Research is required to identify and evaluate the effectiveness of naturally 
occurring entomopathogens against pest insects and to determine the feasibility 
of developing entomopathogens as applied microbial insecticides against 
significant species of insect pests of agriculture, forestry, and public and anima1 
health. 

This research should include studies on short- and long-term effects of 
entomopathogens, including bacteria, viruses, fungi, protozoa, and nematodes, 
on populations of target and non-target insects and other non-target fauna, 
studies on epizootiology of diseases, including host-pathogen relationships and 
environmental factors that influence entomopathogens in host populations, and 
evaluation of the role of entomopathogens in management systems. 

The effectiveness of applied entomopathogens re1ative to other control 
practices must be increased to enhance the competitive status of microbial 
insecticides. It is recommended that increased research should include genetic 
engineering and similar biotechnological techniques and strain selection to 
develop entomopathogens that are more active against target species of insects 
but safe for non-target species in the habitat, and to develop strains that are more 
suitable as components of integrated management systems by, for example, 
increasing tolerance to pesticides and by reducing susceptibility to inactivation 
by adverse environmental factors . Improved formulations that are more suited 
to a specific use and that enhance effectiveness of entomopathogens, and 
improved equipment for application of microbial insecticides, must be 
developed. In addition, more efficient techniques for mass-propagation of 
entomopathogens are required , as are improved techniques for detection and 
identification of entomopathogens. 

Host-pathogen systems of particular interest include: spruce 
budworm/ (Bacillus thuringiensis (B.t.)) , nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV); 
bertha armyworm and redbacked cutwormfviruses, nematodes; cabbage 
looper f NPV; cabbageworm/ granulosis virus (GV); cabbage root maggot, carrot 
weevi1 and other root maggotsf nematodes; codling moth / GV; corn 
borer j microsporidia; greenhouse whitefly/ Verticillium and Aschersonia spp.; 
gypsy moth / NPV, B.t; hemlock looper/ NPV, B.t. ; Swaine's jack pine 
sawfly / NPV; migratory grasshopper/ Entomophaga spp., Nosema spp.; 
mosquitoes and blackfliesf Baci/lus thuringiensis var israelensis and Bacillus 
sphaericus; and pathogens of insect pests of stored products, and bark beetles 
and boring beetles. 
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